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From The Editor 

As Yore counting for rhc election rn the 
second Constituent Assembly comes to an 
end, no pol itical pany has secured the 
much needed majorit} to form the 
gowrnment all alone. The people's 
mandate to partk)) in the ::.econd 
Constituent Assembly is fracn.tn:d. Be it 
for the lorm.ltion of the gtwernmt:lllllr for 
'' riting the new con'>titurion, the lour 
maj0r p:~rrics need to lor~e con~ln~us 
li rst. Given the pa~t e.xpcricnce. rmlitical 
instahl I it}' w i II conri nlll' in the count}' and 
'' riting thL con~titlllion will get more 
d1fhcult 111 the day,., .the.td. Oespill' the 
compliment-. hy the natwnal .tnd 
intermtt innal election oh1.e rvcr~ IM the 
-;ucce,.,sful holdin~ of the !>eco nd C A 
election in .m imparti.tl .md f,lir m,mner, 
the l ( P'\ :\laoiM, nne of th~: m.tJnr 
p.trues 111 th~: dccth1ns. and other rq~ional 
and ethnic bas~.:d [Xtrt ll'!-., wh1ch laikd to 
se<:u rl' l'xpected scats in the ekc tions, 
h.t \'l' tnmed them ,\.., nu~sh cl} rt!ij!,l!d 
fhq h,t\'L ,tnOOUilled sever.tl prOlC'>t 
pmp.1 Jill!-. t11 nppo~c the elecrion rt·~ul t !-.. 
This ind il:atcs that more a1l:ll'l: l1}' and 
in-,tahi lity will he there in t he um1ing 
d.ty.., Although thl· l (P'\ l\1.1111st 
oppthll lnn cannot hnng any nujor 
pnlitic,t l uphc<tval in tlw pn.:sentcnntt''\t, 
when allnm ilmal and i nt c.:rnational fnrccs 
,m.: endnr ... ing the l.tirness nl·clection 
result.,, 11 c.tn cre,ltl' .1 nuisancl 111 the 
..,trect., and disturb the norm.d lift. 
Si milady. the oppo.,itinn will make it 
virtually i mpns!'ihlc f11r the two pol it ical 
panics to promulgate the new 
con!>titutton. All these indicate that Nepal 
wtll '>cC the political in!ltahili ry 
prolonging. We look at 1 he present stare 
or p<l liti c~ through d ifferent perspl'Ct ivcs 
as a co,·cr scory l)f thr \\'eek. As senior 
ad\'oc,ttc Ganesh RaJ <;harma used ro say, 

constitution and political!>ystcm is 
w fa i I given Nepal's gcof.tr:tregie 

situation. We have nm found any logic to 
deny this. 

Keshab Poudel 
Editor 
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NEWSNOTE 

UK Priority Visa Service 
Briri<.h \mha-.sador Andy Sparkes 

returned pao;;sport'> of Pr~.:m Kunur Rai 
and Chhab. R.u the first people to U!>t' 

the UK's nc\v pnnrity vi'>a scntcc in 
NepaL 

Prcm Kumar Rai .utd Chh.tll R.ti are 
tr,l\dling to' isit therr d.utght~r .tt the 
h1rth of thctr p;r.tm.k:hikl. ThcJrdaughter 

1s a llLgh ri..,k prcgn.mcy. Thq '' .mtcd 
111 get to till lH~ qmckly w help {.are 
lor her and put ht.:r mincl.tt ea"L ~n thcv 
tonk .tch .m t.tgc nf the pnorll \ 'l'>.t 

">en Jcc. '' hil:h l:lll th~· '' .u11ng tunc for 
,\\'IS,\ from 15 \\ 11l'i.:tng Cb)'S [\1 jll'>t :o-l.'<. 

\mbas-,adllr ~parkcs -,aid. ··our nC\\ 
Prwnt )' \'i.,,l sl T\ icc is alre.1tly ht.l ping 
~·n--un: pcnplc like the R.u Lundy ~ll to 
1 h~ l 'K qmckl) fnr imrnnant l.tmily 
m.~:.l ... l\111" nr hu~me~s Jc.tl., I~ ncnur.tge 
. \ll)'hody '' hn .-. qu.tlihcd .tnd ncL·J., to 
hL· 111 the liK al shol't nmkt· to takv 
.tth mtap.c nl this scr\'il.L, \\hit·h I .tm 

C<lllfl(knt \\ill hn,Jst UK ;\!epaJ tiC'-.· 

f 1'0111 6 "!0\ Clnber 2llJ3, ll!Slnllll'J'S 

i 11 Nq,,tl \\ ho apply lm .t Ul\ vi:·<itnr \ isa 
c.tn rl·quest a brand Ill\\' Pri1'l'll) \ 1s,t 
~anlC. h1r an .tddittlm.tl Icc of ~PR 
700() (indudm~ Ltxcs), the II11Jne 
Ofhn· \\ dlt.:xpcdllt.: till' \l~aappltL.IllClll 
.tnd ret urn tbc documents in 6 wnrktng 
day..,, 

1\l'Wrding to Hri11~h Emhassy,using 
t hl· Prtorit) \ 1~.1 ..,c n ILC docs not 

~u.~r.1111 e~: L hat the' ' ~·• ·•rplication "d I 
hl' sucn:..,sful., \ll.lppliL<111Ls 11111..,1 llll'\ l 
th e requirements 11! thl liK' . .., 
lmmigLH inn Ruks 

US Ambassador Bod de S"wars In 1 ntcrn.lllon.tl Lduc.ll1nnal L.xch.tnge 

New Pcact.: Corrs Volunteers rl'lt.I"L'd recent ly, lind., rhc numhL r nl 

I wcnty fnur American Pcat'l' Corps imL·rn.u hmal studen t:-; :u t.:o l lcg~.:s and 

\'nluntct.:r'-.ll1l'sl'COI1clgrnupsim:ctht: Llnivt.:rsitit:s in th L· Lnit~.:d St.tlt.:s 

org.mi=arion ..,U..,J'lelltkcl ihopt.:rations m inac.tst.:d hy sewn plTLTnl Ln a rt'lllrd 

t\tp.tl in ::wn-1. \Wre ..,\\'orn intl)da> hy high nl 819,6-1-1 studcm.., 10 the 20121 13 

th~ US Amhass.1dnr to Nep.1l Pctt·r \V. .ttadl'lllll year. 

l~mltl c in a el' l't.: lnnny t h::tt tnok place in Students from N~·pa l in t he Unitnl 

1\avrc.:. r rinr lll their swe<tring in, rhc Slollt.:S decreased hy 7. 3 pcn:ml Ill R,910 

\'nlumccrs completed an ckwn week in 1 01211 ), making it the l-Ith lcaJinp, 

'kp.tlt langu.tp,c, culnm·, and technical pl.tt' l' nl Migin, .md 1 57 Amcril.1n 

tr.llning rrogram in Sindhupakhmd.: student., stutlted m Ncp;tl in 201 1 J1 

nistrict. 22.•1 percent lllOI'l' l h.lll the prc\'inLI'> 

The Volunret:rs join 16 other second )"l'il r. 
}'l'tr Volumccr., working with 1\:cpali Nq'lnli studcms "hn woultllikl· to 

counterpart-. tn promote f(lOJ sccurtt)' pursUL' highcrctluullnn in rhc L' S nuy 

through agm.ulturc, sanitatmn, .mu u.,t.: the serdce., offered h> rhc United 

ht.:alth activnic'> with 'illag~.:s in the St<lles lducatmn I-nundation Ncp.d'-, 

Western and Mid Western Rq2;ion (US I· I· ) Educat ion USA Advising 

districts of lhp,lung, Syangjn, !'arhat, Center. 
D.mg. Pyuthan. and Surkhcr. \cwrding to a prt.:~->s release of the 

These \ 'oluntt.:crs join the ranks of U.S I mbaS!.}'. st udL·nts may ancml 

mnre than 4,200 \ oluntecr., th,tt have .lth i-.ing sessions ro learn about apply1ng 

served here in Nepal in the past, and the to U.S. co lleges and uni vc rsit ics, 

more than 8,000 Volunteers currently applic.tti<111 cssays,stanclardizccl exams, 

.,cning in 76 other coumTics <lCross the sehnlarships, anti st uclcm visas. 

\\Wid. U.S Embassy Launches Book Bus 

Fewer Nepalese ln American Amcrican Ambassador Peter W. 

Colleges Radde inaugurated the U.S. Embassy's 

For the l'ir!it time, the number of first ever mobilclihrary, called the Book 

Nepalese students has declined in Bus, at Shivapuri Higher Secondary 

American colleges and uni,•er~itics. School in \[aharajgunj 

The 2013 Open Doors Report on The Book Bus will allow the U.S. 

Embassy w reach undcrscrvcd remote 
communities in l'\epal. Mohilc Internet 
acce~s .tml tablet computers arc 

included 111 the bus, '' hich will gh·e 
Book Bu-. vi'>iton; access to educational 

wehsites and help \'isirors to learn ho\\ 
to usc tht latest compmer technology. 

The t.lbiLI'> and computers'' ill be 
charged using cm·ironmcnt.tll) friendl> 
;.olar p.tnds located on rill roof of thL 

hu:;. The l~w, is stocked \\ ith rderencl', 
fiction and non ricLion hnnk!-. in adclition 
to periodilals. 

The Bonk Bu<. is ,m cxp.lll'>JOn of the 
L .S. Fmh.ts.,y·., '>C\'en American Corner 

JihrarLl's I1JL.11ed th roughout ~cpal. 
According tn the rress l'l'k·ase of li.S. 

rmh,t ... S)'. thLSC fihr,\l'll'S Sl'f\'C i\S 

lcarnin~ centt.:r<; for theu· nlmmuniue., 
and rn)\ ltk \·,tluahle lnlnrmatwn 
n.:sour~L·s fnr ..,tudcnts .111d ,ttlLdts alike . 

r hc i\mt· ric.tn Cnrnl'rs :tlsn hoM guest 
speakers and ~pedal prngrams .thout the 
United St.nc..,, ·""will thl· Ill'\\ Book Bu~. 

Shalom I rail In Shivapuri 
\ u:.c t.h.urman 11! thL· \Lt t inn.tl 

Plannmg C nmmi::;s1on D1 R.tbindrn 
humar Shakya, Al'iv l·i::cnhand, 

Dirn wr nl I nrL'"t r) and Prnfco;sinnal 
Dc,·dopmcnt Jl" ish '\,\lmn.tl rund 
hcrcn fo-.1yc.:met l c lsr.tcl, and 
.unhuss.tdnr nl Israel Ln Nepal Hanan 
Godn (~,1 l dhergcr jointl y un,•cilcd a 

\\'all marking th~.: Shalom 

Trail inaugurated ShaJom 1 r.ul Project.ll 
Gurje Rh.mjyang section o[ Shi\'apun 
Nagarjun Natinn.tl Park. 

·1 he Lrckking emi l was initiated by 
Shalom Club Nepal (A lumni of Ncr al 
gradualcs I rom bracl) as a r-.ymbolic 
\'enrurc ro bring to hring a\\ areness to 

learn to love '\Jature's Reauty. 
'This is a symbol of Is rael Nepal 

partncrsllir l'or nacurc conservation," 
said ambassador Hanan. "Bio cli\'ersiry 
and namrc must be prescn·cd for fucure 
generation.~ 
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ADB Opens New Office In Kathmandu 
Finance Minister Shanker Prasad Koirala inaugurated the 

Nepal Resident Mission OITice of the Asian Development 
Bank amidst a function recently. Inaugurating the office, 
tvlinistcr Koirala said that the government is making every 
df Ort tO uplift the h vingstandards of the 2'3.8 per cent people 
helm¥ the line of poverty. FinatJee Minister Koirala saiJ 
extensive invesunem wa:, essential for the socio economic 
development of Nepal. 

Su.tting that NcpaJ's overall economic ind icatnrs wcrc 
satisfactory despite the rolitkal instability, he saitl t he 
gcl\'ernmcm targets to ach iew an economic grmvth rate of 
5. 5 in l he cu rrcnt fiscal year. 

l\. tini:,u.:r Koirala also said ADB surpnrt LO ph)•sic<ll 
i nl rdstructun: tk:vek1pmcnt. transport, aRJ·icultLire, edut'ation, 
drinking water and pmnmt ing gm)(i governance W<b crucial. 

Vice ehai1 man ol the National Planning Commission 
Rahindra Kumar Shakya hlLidetl ;\013 support ro hring about 
socioeconom ic transf0rmation ol Nepal. 

Finance sccrctary Shant·a R.nj Suhedi hailed the role played 
by t\sian l)c.:vdt1pment Bank in reducing poverty in Nepal. 

AOB vice 11reF.idcnt Thit· tTy de Longucmar said the AOB 
wi ll c0ntinue irs assistance to cncrgy, transport, Llrban 
i nfra~tructurc and irrigation ~cctors in Nl·pal. 

Fina11ec secreta ry Shanta Raj Su hec.l i cxprc.:ssccl the 
conridcnce that the ADH would continue ils as::; istancc to its 
founder member Nepal. Coumry eli rector of the A DB l<.,cnich i 
Ynkoyama said che Bank's priorities arc physical infrastrucLUI"C 
development and promorion nf good governance. 

lMF Suggests Increasing Capital Spending 
Naoyuki Shinohara. deputy managing director of the 

International Monetary runcl (HvtF), has sa icl Nepal can 
achieve higher economic growth hy increasing cap ital 
sr cncllng ttnd improving business climate in the country. 

Issuing a press statemcm at the conclusion of his [our 
clay Nera li Vi!';it: reccndy, Sh iDohara said important 
contribution for higher and sustained growrb can be made 
by raising public capital spending and improving business 
dimatt: to create an attractive enviromnenc for private 
investment. 

Dming his stay in Nepal. Shinoharu held discussions in 
Nepal on economic and financial issues with President Ram 
Baran Yadav, Finance tvlinister Shanl<ar Prasad Koirala and 
Nepal Rastra Bank ~overnor Dr Yubaraj Khal:iwacla. 

Shinohara also stated that his discussion with Nepali high 
ranld.t'lg officials focused on ways to accelerate and sustain 
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BUSINESS BRIEFS 

growth, and ensure macroeconomic and financial stability in 
the country. 

"T support the authorities which aim to boost the 
economy's potential. including taking advantage of the 
resource inflows from remittances," he said. lle also said 
upcoming assessment under Lhe Fin<1ncial Sector Assessment 
Program (FSAP), which is being jointly conducted by IM F 
and World Bank, will contribute m mapping out further 
reform steps. 

The !M F has also been supporting Nepal tO improve 
regulation and supervision to ensure financial stahili.ty. r n the 
statement, he also suggested that Nepal tightened liquidity 
conditions to guard against risks of rising lnflation and reduce 
in nation expectations. 

l ie also said existLng peg of \Jcpal i rupees to Indian rupees 
has served as a valuable anchor for macroeconomic policics. 

Global TME, Commerz Merged 
Global I MF bani< and Commcrz and T1·ust Bank Nepal 

have en tercel inLo an ngreemcm ro merge the l wo units. A 
memorandum nJ understand ing was signed hy chairman of 
Globall ME bank Chandra Dhal<al and chairman of Com mer:: 
and trust bank Sbovakar Ncupane recently. 

"'vVc deeidcd to enter into merger agn:emcnt as other 
consolidation rrocesse~ that we completed in1 he pas t gnve a 
i"H)OSt to our capit<il pn~ i t i on. We arc sure rhe sLicccssrLil 
completion of thi~ process will f11nhcr give a lift to capital 
base anu ~l rcngthen our posit inn in the market,' G lobal I M F 
ch.t irman Dhaka] said. 

Th~: bank, wh ich was organi::ed known as Global Bank at 
the t ime nf its establishment , has so far merged with five mhcr 
fi mu1ci.1l insrirurions. Bur this i:. the first time it i!'i trying to 
cnnsoliuan: with a commercial bank. 

If the merger process ends successfu lly, this wi ll he the 
second i nstancc t1f consoUdarion oft wo commercial banks in 
the country, following th<: merger wi ll a lst) turn the 
eonsoliclarcd unit i nLO largest bank i 11 the COU11ll')' in terms of 
paid up capital. · 

Global 1Mb Bank, which has SLICcessfully completed 
merger with five other financia l insti tmion~> ,currently has a 
paid up capital of RS 2.42 billion, while Commcrz and trust 
bank has paid up capital of RS bUiion. Once the 1 wn units 
consolidate, the new unit will have a paid up capital of RS 
4.42biLUon. 

To rake the process ahead, the Lwo hanks have already 
establish eel a merger committee and arc fi ling an arplkation 
at Nepal Rascra Banl< tomorrovv to get the banking sector 
regulators' noel to formally t he consl1Ldation process. 

"Vvc will tl1cn conduct clue diligence audits wl1ich wi ll 
give a complete picture of the financial health of the two 
insticutionc,,''Dhakal said' Based on the results of t.hc audits, 
'NC vvill determine shareholders 'stake in the consolidaced unit. 

However, right on the onset of the merger, the two banks 
have agreed LO accept Dbakal. and Ratna Raj Bajracharya,CEO 
of G.lobal IME,as ehairman and cbid executive of the 
consolidated unit,respecLivelv."Besiclcs, we have also agreed 
to include only onerepresencative of Commcrz and Tn1sL Bank 
in the board of Directors of the coosoLdatecl unit,"Dhakal 
nlformed. (based 011 media report) 
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VIEWPOINT 

Second CA Polls Accomplished 
By DR. TILAK RAW AL 

During Til1ar this time crackers did 
burst but in a limited scale as the 
concerned authorities d id not want 
that to happen on a massive scale 
especially in view of the impending CA 
polls and the th reat by t he alliance of 
"3 "3 parties led by comrade 
Kiran.Explosions of varying nature 
and capac ity conti nued t ill t he 
election day basically to scare people 
off but this tactics of the alliance did 
not worl< as voters tu rncd out in huge 
numbers to exerc ise t heir franchise in 
nook and corner of t he country. vVith 
the exceptio n of some: places like 
Thawang oF Rolpa which recorded nil 
voting,Neralis enthusiastically voted 
to elect second CJ\.Evcn in a remote 
p lace like Dolpa,turnout was reported 
to be 80 percent. The ten day hand 
called by the alliance was a lso not 
successful because it was virtually 

Kathmandu, children were injured, 
one seriously, when an abandoned 
object that looked lil<e a toy attracted 
t heir attention and exploded shortly 
after they started playing with it. Let 
us not forget even in wars, cer tain 
norms arc adhered to. Examples 
abou nd to show tha t prominent 
figures in different countries have been 
tried and punished over time for war 
crimes. Asad of Syria is trying hard to 
escape punishment by western 
countries for use of gas on Syrians. 
Sad ly in our case, however, not even 
Baidya has regretted the incidents that 
in most cases have h.armcd the 
innocent people nor have other 
political parties founc.l ci.mc to deplore 
t hese heinous acts. The .least one could 
expect o( Comrade Baidya at the 
moment is an apology to rbe families 
or these innocent su([cn.: rs and provide 

As far as Nepali Congress is concerned, people never like to 
push this oldest democratic party into an embarrassing 
position electorally because Nepalese are aware of its 
historical role in establishing and nurturing democracy in this 
country. Taking lead in both systems (105 in FPTP), NC is 
unshakably moving ahead to become the largest party. 

impossible to observe banclh for that 
long a period in these times of high 
interdependence. TraiTic was t hin but 
no part in the country came to a 
complete halt during t hese ten days of 
bandh.Amhorities sounded confident 
about foiling the band h and people 
cooperated r isking their safety in 
certain cases. leaders Ul<c Baidya must 
have realized by now that it is the 
commoners t hat s uffer t he most 
during periods of protest as they have 
to struggle everyday to eke out a living 
and do not mind even risking t heir 
lives for it. Raj Kumar Deuja,a truck 
driver, was not on a pleasure drive 
vvhen a group of miscreants hurled a 
petrol bomb at h is truck i n 
Bara.Deuja,who was doing his duty to 
earn a living, died four days after the 
attack and was the sole bread winner 
of his family consisting of his mother, 
wife and tvvo minors. ln one case in 

compensation, as done. by the 
government, to the fami ly of the 
deceased driver who had nothi ng 
except physical labou r to sale for 
survival. 

On the w hole, one could safely 
conclude that elections were held in a 
free and fair manner with 
unprecedented turnout(?Opercent) 
and some security lapses and 
complaints related to printing and 
distribution of voters' identity card 
( remporary)can, therefore, be brushed 
aside. Nepal Government and the 
Election Commission deserve the 
appreciation coming from different 
quarters both within and outside of 
Nepal. Vote counting started and 
progressed uninterrupted till the night 
of November 20 when agents of 
UCPN, Maoist, which began to trail 
far behind NC and UMl, boycotted 
vote counting alleging of vote rigging. 

It was clear that they had done so on 
the instruction of their party as 
Prachancl the very next morning in a 
press conference accused of conspiracy 
against them and threaten to boycott 
CA if vote counting did not s top 
immcdiatdy to review the entire.: 
election process. Except his party, no 
one concerned with election was 
prepared to .lend a ear to his baseless 
accusations.EC, therefore, went ahead 
with the counting process. Many 
guessed that Maoist wiU not clo welJ 
in the second election to CA but not 
this miscmbly.Likcwisc; Madcsh
bascd parties have received a good 
thrashing as expected. Voters have 
dearly shown that they disUl<e divisive 
politics basec.l on caste, ethinicity and 
geography. While Maoists s uffered 
basically because of the difference 
between w hat t hey said and what was 
done and also inconsistency in thei r 
observations over time even on serious 
issues, the Madc.shi parties suffered 
because their noted leaders were 
just interested in power and perks. 
11reaking parties time and again by 
these leaders to grab power was bci ng 
looked at hy Nepalese all over Nepal 
in a contemptuous way and they were 
s imply wa iting for the o_pportune 
moment to teach these leaders a lesson. 
ln case of UCPN Maoist, [)arty split 
also cost them clearly because the party 
led hy Kiran, w ith 90 Former CA 
members, reportedly played a major 
role in ensuring defeat of Maois 
leaders in some areas such 
constituency LO of Kathmandu. As 
e;...'Pectcd, RPP, Nepal is lli<cly to be a 
major gai ner , through proportional 
representation system, eapitahzi ng on 
the cow (Teligion) and the monarchy 
factors. 1-:Lowever, this may not be so 
next time around as is clear from what 
happened to Madeshi parties then and 
now.UML,whi.ch is certain to grab 
second position with 91 seats in t he 
first, past-the, post system and slightly 
trailing behind NC in the proportional 
representation system, has reaped rich 
dividends emanating from their stand 
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on nationality issue and their dislike for politics of 
dh·ision. The party let go many ·of their rebelling 
influential leaders belonging to ind igenous 
communities hut did not budge an inch rrom its 
stance on mulriplc identity based fedcr<t lism and 
norrh south cli,ision of prm·inces.Ll\ll have also 
shnwn unshaken faith m parliamentary dcmocr.tcy 
and liberal economic ... ystem. As far as Nepali 
Cnngrcss is concemcd, people never like Ln pu.">h t]u$ 
o ldest democratic party into an embarrussi.ng 
posilLL)n dccroratly hcc.tusc Nepalese arc aware o( 
its historical role in e-;tahlishing and nunuring 
dcmncracy in this country. Taking lead m both 
")"tcms (105 in FPTP) C is unshakably mm mg 
ahlad to become the larg;cst pany. Those" ho h,t,·c 
t.tkent he heating now have to search thci r s0ul and 
bring about nece:;sary changes to \.Vin the ::.u pport 
nl people, in s tead or blaming others ror the ir 
c.kh.tclc. As far as LICPN, i\laoist is conce rned, 
pt:tlpic arc not sure }'Ct whether t.hc party hao., truly 
subscribed to parliament.try democrae} and liberal 
economic system because its leaders keep on 
c h.t ng ing their views for public co nsumptio n 
depending on geogrnph ic location and the l ype of 
audience the}' arc addressing. Political panics may 
also wish to jettison the idea of single identiL y based 
fl:dcra lism as the \'nling pattern has clearly 
m.tmfestc<.J that people arc not prepared tn huy this 
e\'cn in Janajati domin.ned constituencies. Our 
voter:-. have matured. 1\lthough a sharp drnp fmm 
120 carlieno 26 now in FPTP, it seem . ., there wil l he 
a respectable placement of UCPN Maoist in1 he new 
C A, making them th e third largci>l party. A 
responsible party like this is nore;..:peeted to boycott 
thl new CA because '>uch an ,tel would be 
tantamount to disrespecting the sovereign voters of 
thio., country. People a(<;o do nor want leaderc; to 
shamclcssl}' quarrel over crearirm of govern mcnt nnd 
engage in its d is lodgement soon a[ter its fnnnation. 
I hey wa nt prime atte ntion to be given to 
conc.titution \.Vriting and give adequate anent ion to 
1ore or less sick economy, which is likcl}' to grow 
y more than 4 percent this year because timely 

rains in adequate quant ity have helped agricu lture 
(paddy) and timely budget is also likely tn have 
positive impact on growth , despite the fact that 
capital expenditure hac; remained unsatisfactory 
(Rs. 4 billion) in the rirst quarter or this fiscal. 
Re\'enue collection has exceeded the target and 
unspent reserves of the gO\•ernment arc swelling, 
whose producti\'c investment will have to be 
acce lerated by th e next dispe nsation. The 
government led by Rcgmi deservcsapprcciati~n for 
accomplishlng the ll ereu lean task of orgam=mg 
polls and nor letting d1e economy deteriorate 
furrher. 

NATIONAL 

FOREGN MINISTRY 

Sans Experience? 
At u time when there arc vacandc!' for a large numhcrofamhassadors 
in irnporwnt missions abroad, the mtcrim government has posted a 
fe:wjoinl secretaries to t;IKC up t/n•jobs 

By A CORRrSP00lDEl\ I 

Fwm trade to human 
relation, .tnd border to sccumy 
and dl'\'clt)pmcnt, issuc.s an: 
aplenl} ft1r :\l·pal to <.ka1 '' ith 
m lndi.t l'\'l'f}' d.l). Being a c lnsc 
neighbor with .,o m:my tics .md 
interact ions, '\lcp.d's I nd i.t 
mi.'>sion in Nc\\ Ddhi is o1w nl 
the most 1 mportant tli plnmat ic 
a.o.,signmcnrs. 

()cspill' all these important 
rclari\)lh .tnd close 
interactions, Nepal 
h.ts not ~hown 
urp,cnq• 111 handling 
t his cnmplcx 
relationship with 
lndi,t in t.v .. c of 
a m h a s s .1 d o r i a I 
a p p 11 r n L m l' n t s • 
Although L he '.tcaner fnr the 
amhass,tdonal posnion h.ts 
been there for t he lasl lhn:c 
years, Nepal is yet to .tppnilll an 
amh.tssadnr to lndi.t. Sinc1.· 
Rukm,t Shumshcr Ran.t \\as 
rec.tllcd h}· then go\'crnment 
two }'l'.trs .tgn. the mission was 
under the Charge'd affairs 
1\.hagraj Ahiknri. Minister for 
Forei~n Affairs f\.1adhav Prasad 
Ghimirc rcLcntly posted a jnint 
seeret.try, Krishna Pras.td 
Dhak.tl. who was promoted as 
a joint secretary to the \I in i ~t f} 

a year hack through rtn open 
competition. 

As t\dhikari, who has been 
i.n New Delhi for the last thrtl' 
yc.trs, n.:porte<.Uy named as head 
of '\cpal's missic111 in Gene\ a, 
the gm crnmcnt has dccitkd to 
post knshna Prasad Dhaka] to 
the DC:M. In the same decision, 
the g;ovcrn rnenl h<lS also posted 
a senior joint secretary a.-, the 
Deput} Chief of the :\tission in 

India. would haw been a better 
choice ror New lldh1 cmnpared 
to newcomer Dhakal, who 
entered i\lini~tr} nf Foreign 
Alhirs through open 
compct1tron \ltlll)U~h joint 
~cLretary Dh.tk.tl 1s .1 hrillianl 
civil servant lu' ing worked 
almo:;t 15 yc.tr'l in Natio nal 
Planning Cnmmis-,ion, this is 
hrs first .tppnintment to such an 

rmport,tnt mission. 
Out of the 17 joint 

sel:t'l'l.tri~s. there arc 
al~o more sen inr and 
India t·.xpcricJ1ccd 
hands in lorcign 
llllnl ... lr)' . Jt)int 
scerl·tarres Yagy.t 
B.th.tdur ll.un<tl and 

K.tl i Pr~tsad Rmul, '' ho h.wc 
l'Xperienccsol serving in lndhm 
Mission in Nl'W De lhi, arc alsn . 
then.:, bur nnhod) understands 
the rationale nf thl' Ltm:takcr 
p,lwcrnment to nukl· t '' o such 
import,tnt .tpptJlntments. 
.\lthoup;h the p;n'vcrnmenr 
posted two joint secretaries in 
two important places. it is yet 
to make appointnH:nts in the 
Nepalese f·mh.tssy in Beijinp; 
''here the post of Deputy Chief 
of the \fission is vacant for 
almost two yc.trs. S1mil.trly, the 
government i:-. yet to moot any 
proposal!-. for tl1l' appointment 
of amhassaclor!<i in nver lO 
missions ahroad. 

f Washington DC. Ghimire, who Dr. Rawal is a former governor o NRB 

.\s the lnrmarion of tht' 
gO\'ernmenl is going to take 
some time gi' en the current 
poJitical equation, the 
appoin tment of t he new 
ambassadors \Viii be debyecl in 
Ne,,•Delhi and foreign relations 
experts arc very perplexed on 
the issue of this decision. • 

has experiences serving'----=-in__~_ ___________ _ 
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FACE TO FACE 

"New Mandate To Write Statute" 

After "inning the elections from both the 
con<,tituencies, 'cpali Congress leader SUSHIL 
KOTRALA spoke ro N[W SPOTLIGHT on various 
issues related to the ongoing political debates. b:cerpts: 

How do you look at the reactions of the UCPN~ 

Maoist? 
Everyone can c: .. prcss his or her reaction. l don't thinl< 

that is the real Maoist<,Lratcgy. Since we have come along 
'vay after sig ning the l ' po1nt agreemcm, the peace 
agrel'menL and the two CA elections, UCPN Maoist is 
now a mature polit ical part)'. Their leaders will not take 
hasty decis ions. Giving react ion is nne Lh i ng and mal<ing 
a r ol itical compromise is another. 

As you also met UCPN ~Maoistlcacler Prachanda, 
how do you view his reaction? 

tvly discussion\\ ith the UC"P'\J Maoist lcaucr was 
positi\'C. I a-;surcd him that thciropinkms and stanus w ill 
be incorporated in th<: prnu:ss of constitution making.! 
h,m:: told him that th<:re is a 1wed of a political consensus 
tlH.lrafttheennstitution 

Since your party is the largest party in theCA, 
how do you plan to bring in the UCPN~Maoist? 

'\epJii C nngress i-; likd)' rn rake all the necec;sar}' 
political steps tn bring the l C J>\1 t\. l,tnist back on track. 
As we have worked for .tlnng time with them in the past 
fnr several years in man>' i~sues, we km1\\ each other well. 
l am con fic.l cn tt h.ttthey w iII take wi.c;e decisions. 

rh c UCPN~Maoist has said the election was 
unlair and rigged. I low do you look at this? 

This is not fair on the part of Lhe previous largest party 
like the UC PN Mani.s t1o makc :;;uch comments. l agree 
vv it h national and imernational obse rvers, who also 
termed these elections were fair. 

Since you won the elections, you are making such 
comments. I row would you react if you were in the 
UCPN~Maoist position? 

l\epali Congress io.; a democratic parry and we always 
accept the verdict of the people. Our party had baclJy 
!:>uffered in the last elections and I lost the elections wo. 
IIowe,·cr, I accepted it by heart. As a worker of a 
Democratic Party. I don't have any hesitation m accept 
the' crdict of the people. The last time. the people voted 
me out and this time they elected me. The people are 
supreme in a de moe racy. 

So, you belleve that UCPN~Maoist will join the 
process? 

I have not seen any hosli lc statement from them. They 
reacted immaturely on the Grst day without understating 
the reality of the situation. 

L------------NEW SPOTLIGHT 

SUSlliL KOIRALA 

As your party emerges as the largest party, when 
are you raking the initiative to form the government? 

vVc arc wait ing lor l hn:nmplctc re~>u l ts tn come out. 
'./1/e wil l initiate c.lialnp,ues with a ll major political parties 
bdorc Laldng any dec is inn. One nr the important casks of 
the present Ci\ i~ to d raiL l he new cnnst i tuL inn w ithin a 
year. Formation of the gnvernmem is also a major priority 
but we have promised LO the people a new constitution in 
a year. 

Given the present structure of the CA, do yo 
think it is possihlc to write the new constitution? 

Since Nepali Congress and CPN Ul\1L have received 
clear cur mandates to c.lra(t the new constitution, we have 
to "rite the ne\\ constitut ion within a year. vVe will 
accommodate all the voices of theCA and the peop1e in 
the coming constitution. 

As the president of the epali Congress what will 
be your priority? 

Our priority will be to draft the new democratic 
constitution in the country for its development and 
prosperity. Other rrinritics arc to develop national 
consensus and work on t he basis of consensus politics. 
There arc no alternatives other than a political consensus. 
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FACE TO FACE 

"We Demand Poll Review" 
As soon as the results of the vote counting started 

coming out from around the coun try, the Election Burem.1 
meeting of the UCPN-Maoisr called its representatives 
from the vote counting venues at mid night of lovember 
20. Alter aski ng them to withdraw from the polling sites, 
UCPN :--taoist chairman PUSHPAKAMAL DAHAL 
spoke to media persons about its decision. 

Your party has faced a humiliating defeat in the 
election, was not it a failure of your leadership? 

It i!. 11l)t only the question ol leadership, it is a question 
o! the nwrall fraud during the elect inn<;.\ Vc have not hcen 
saying this just by looking at the \'Ole coun ti ng i n 
1\athmandu. 'vVc have been receiving 111<:ssugcs from allover 
the count ry regarding the rigging in the elections. We tnl1k 
pan in the elections not that we vvnultl secure the first 
[1l1Sitinn. \Vc bclic,·e in a ck·mncrat ic sp irit and the 
Cl1nstitlll'nt A<,-;cmhly. 

Th reatening to boycott the elections, are you 
demanding another eJection? 

\ \'l· .trc nnt demanding another dec t ion \\'hat we arc 
dun.tnding is a review of the election process. Our 
com. I u~inn is that the elections arc u nl ,.; 1· and bia..,ed. lf the 
rL·vkw is nm done, there is no quest inn ahnut joi ning the 
Ct\. We arc dear on that. 

Is it just a d ram a to join Vaid y:\ji? I low do you sec 
the possibility of joining the hands with Vaidyaji? 

Our tiel h;ion has noth ing to do with joining the hands 
With \'aidy.tji. Our opposition is again.,t rigging and fraud 
in the deL uons. 

Why did your party hastily pu ll out from thc 
process? 

\Nc haw recalled all our rcprc.,enrauves from the 
cnuntinp, centers after rbe Election Ct1mmission declined 
to pnliit ivcly respond to our dccil-l itH1S. We have got 
cvillcnccs of how bal lot boxes were changed and the seal 
luhcl on it smashed. There arc man>' hallot papers which 
arc mnre like fake ones. Our representat ives from 
throughout the coumry repeated(>' raised the issue of 
• tmpcri ng of hall or box ,md bal lot paper. Nobody listened 

to us. Our of our expectations, this election is unfair and 
bia<,. Since the elections results and elections are against 
the 12 point agreement, comprehensive peace agreement, 
they must declared null and .mother free and fair fresh 
elections should be held. 

I low do you international reactions? 
1 don't have to say anything abou t the reactions of 

internationa I and national observer groups. So far as voting 
is c;onccmed, it is faic However, the hallot boxes arc 
tampered only after the voting or during the t ime of 
collection. Even Nepal Army and Armed Police forces did 
not allow representatives of our part>'· 

What would your party's stand be in case the EC 
conti nues the process? 

Our party will refrain from the constitution drafting 

PUSHPA KAMAL DAHAL 

proe<:<.,~ i r the polls arc not re\ icwed. I here was rampant 
riAAing, hmh liCCn and unseen. al l <WL'rthe cmmnyin a well 
planned manner. This is not the verdict ol the people. This 
is thL· w rdiet of the fraudu lent nne:-.. 

Did not the Election Comm iss ion listen to your 
demand? 

It is un lnrtunarc that the [ lcetion Cnmmission even 
directed nur p.lrt }' agents to <\CCt'pt c,·en the hoxcs with' 
broken ~cal'>, containing h.tllot paper'> th;tt were not 
prnpcrlr kepr or those packt.:d \\ 1th an unusual number of 
ballot papers. 

Docs t hat mean your party will not be involved in 
the clenion process? 

1 here is no question to get involved in the constitution 
dmfli ng process. Since rb is dcctinn was n great conspiracy 
againlil the UCPN Maoist, the change agent of 2006-07 
people's agitation, Madhcsh Andnlan and People's War, we 
cannott.tkc part in it. AU forces arc united against us . 

llowever, international elections observer groups 
and nat ion;ll observers have termed the elections free 
and [;tir. How do you look at t his? 

The>' h<\VC done their job. It is not mandatory for us to 
accept what they said. They don't understand how the 
baiJot boxc!'l and ballm papers arc tampered. 

It means your party will not acccpL verdict? 
Our party will not accept the results because they are 

comrad ictory ro the aspirations of the people. We bavc got 
proof th<H international power centers had conspired to 
defeat UCPN v1aoist. 

Docs it mean your party will pull out from the peace 
process? 

Despite the major setback, our party has no intention 
to pull our from the peace process based on l2#points 
agreement. 
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COMMENTARY 

The Old Guard Returns 

Early results and trends show parties contesting on 
radical and ethnic platforms have lost. However, the losers' 
rejection of the results docs not bode well for the new 
Constituent Assembly. 

The results and trends of the Constituent Assembly 
(CA) election for the 240 first past-the-post (FPP) seats 
clearly indicate a hung House, with the Communist Party 
of Nepal Unified Marxist len inist (CPN-UMl) and the 
Nepali Congress emergi ng as ncar equal forces. The Unified 
Communist Party of Nepal Maoist (UC PN-M) and the 
Madhes based parti es the self proclaimed forces of 
change-have suffered hum iliating reverses. \rVorse, botb 
have indicated they wil l not own the poll outcome, nor be 
pan of the new CA. If the results for the 335 scats under 
the proportional representation (PR) system - to be 
declared next week 

Ry YUBARAJ GHIMIRE 

together towards a settlement of contcntiou~ constitutional 
issues. The monarch}'. traditional political forces and those 
associated with paM regimes were all deliberately kept out 
of the constitution making process. A particular party or 
parties can be kept out of gon~rnance based on the mandate 
of the time. But deliberately denying space to non
conformist forces reduced the acceptability of the said 
process . .Jawaharlal Nehru chose to work not onl>' with the 
conventionalists withi n hb party, like Rajcnclra Prasac.l and 
Sardar Patel, hut also with Syamtt Prasad Mookerjee. 

In Nepal, veteran Gand hi an K.P. Bhattarai was able to 
deliver the pro democra~:y constitution in 1990 within the 
stipulated ti mdntme because he d isplayec.l the same spirit 
towards the previous regi me that Nelson Manckb cUd in 
Somh Afrit:a around the same time. 13ut the pact between 

the Maoists and an ambitiouo,; 
confirm the current t rend lor hut .tgcing G.P. L<nirala, who 
the 240 I•PP sc<trs, the forces led the 2006 movcmcm for 
that the UC PN ~I t.1 lls democrat)', batl hastened to 
"statu~ quoits" \\'tll dominate n:mnvc the monarchy without 
the I louse. lkstdcs, the pro itwnh ing the people or 
monarchist Ra~tri}' <l lollowtng due process. This 
Praj,tt.tntra Part}' i\c·p.1l <.:rc,ttcd ,t political and 
(RPP '\J) b e.\pccted to have nm~titutional 'autum. It also 
a st=t.lblc pn:scnce u ndt r the im ttt'tltntcmation.u forces to get 
PR S}'stem mvolvcd in Ncp.tl's domestic 

fhe results so f.tr and, mnn: .df.urs. t\tthc stroke of midnight 
import,tntly, the rdus,tl nf ,__;.-.on t\lay 28, 2008, theCA had 
part it~> t h .tt h ,l v c s u ffc rc tl _____ ....;R~P..:..P....:.N.:.:e:.~:.pa::.:I -=L::::ea:.:d:;;e:....r Ka:.:::.:.:m.:.:a;;..l T.:.:.h.:.:a:.~:.pa::;______ declared that the mon..trchy was 
sctbad<s lO participate in the aholi<>hcd forever. 
CA havcnotonlyclisappninted the international community Gyane ntl r.1 Shah, the deposed king, immediately 
- mainly, the UN, US and India, who had hoped the declared that he wou ld accept any cleci-;ion that the people 
dec Lion would bring Nepal hack on the constitutional t rack of ~cpa I took and any posit ion they woLdcl offer. He also 
- but <tlso brought the relevance or theCA and its abil ity declared that he was plucing, for the moment, the scepter 
to draft a constitution into question. The response of the ancl crown in the safe CLtstody of the people. That response 
losiJ1g parties i1> ak;o proofthatthcy nrc sti ll rar from adarting against the bac kdrop nl his quest for power and direct 
to a democratic cult ure, whic h demands a graceful rule of 15 months till Apri l2006 - transformed his image 
acceptance of the mandate. into that of a nationalist. In that light, the RPP-N's 

Who lost and why needs carefu l analysis: and the crushi ng defeat of the pro republican forces, sue 
The UCPN M, after ending its decade long (1996-2006) as the UCPN M and the Madhesi groups, arc significant. 

insurgency, came to the peacemaking and democratic The eJection's message that theCA cannot salvage the 
proccssandwonarcsoumlingvictory.Similarly,theMadesh country must also be seen as a disapproval of the 
parries, which advocated radical federalism- including the international community's reading. In 2006, the monarchy, 
"One Madcsh, One Pradesh~ demand, seeking a single traditional forces and those supporting the old regin1e were 
province for 51 per cent of the population, without taking excluded. '\ow, it was the turn of the radical left groups 
into account socio economic anc.l educational disparities in such as the breakaway Communist Party of Nepal i\ taoist, 
the region - have nearly been dt"Cimatecl with all top leaders which refused to contest. This has seen an expansion of the 
losing this time round as against the 82 scats they had earlier. "excluded" list of groups. An election is an explication of 
BoththeUCPN MandthcMadhcsforcesbrazenlymisused the public's mind, hut it is only in a democratic and 
power in government, indulging in financial and other accountable society that both wi nners and losers read the 
irregularities. In this election, any party raising radical and mandate correctly and move in the right direction. There 
ethnic issues has lost. is little hope in Nepal that they wi ll. The early responses 

The fi rst CA, its parties and their key leaders have made that fear real.• 
concentrated more on holding on to power than moving Courtesy: Indian Express 
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POLITICS 

Destination Stability 
Although Nepali Congress, CPN--UML and UCPN--Maoist together have 
secured a thumping two thirds majority in the recently concluded election 
to the Constituent Assembly, they are no guarantee to political stability 
and constitution writing. After meeting his arch rival CPN--Maoist leader 
Mohan Vaidya, UCPN--Maoist leader Pushpa Kamal Dahal has indicated 
that he can go to any extent against the current verdict. Similarly, the 
formation of the new government is going to be more difficult in a hung 
parliament as Nepali Congress and CPN--UML are both claiming to lead 
the next government. The confusion will put the country back in its course 
of prolonged political instability 

___ By KFSII!\B POUDI~_I __ 

Despile sec·uring lWO th i rd~-. or VOle 
wgethcr, three m.tjnr political parties, 
'.Jcpal i (" ongrcss, CPN ll!\ ll and 
llCPN !\taoist arc yet to injcct.t sense 
nr poli t ical stabil ity and guarantee to 
prom ulgate the new constitution in 
time. 

The Non:mberclections were held 
to establish a legitimate and 
accountable government , accelerate 
economic growth and d raft the new 
constitution as per the Comprehensive 
Peace Agreement signed between 

laoists and the then seven party 
aiUance. 

Given the currentpolilical actions 
and reactions. there is a long way to 

go for the parties to achieve these goals. 
Although Nepal gets a strong 
international support and backing for 
the elect ion, the country has yet to 
form a stable domestic political 
alliance. "l\lcpal needs to write the new 
constitution to guarantee stability in 
the country. Nepalese have ~>hown that 
they can hold free and fai r dections," 
said former US president J immy 
Carter who observe the CA elections 
leading Carter Center . 

1\s the vote cnuming for the 1:p [·p 
has already completed and the 
I kction Commbsion ic; making its 
hcst cl forts en count all PR vote!> soon, 
Nepal's three major pc,l it ical parties, 
whith promised to give stability and 
constitution, arc yet to come together. 

Although UCP" !\taoist leaderc;, 
who issued a statement at mitln1ght of 
Novem ber 20 to Lake any hnsti le 
action, are gradual! >' softening their 
'>Land, they continue to threaten 
destabilizing the political process, and 
not ro participate in the coming CA 
without fu!O.ll ing their fou r demands. 

1\Ftcr facing a humiliating defeat in 
the election, UC PN "'laoist leaders 
used all kinds or loaded words to 
criticize the two major political parties 
and Election Commission. UCP I 

Maoisr leaders even met their arch 
rival and CPN Maoist leader Mohan 
\ aidya and called for a broader alliance 
against the current verdict. 

UCPN-Maoist chairman 
Prac handa and Dr. l3aba uram 
Bhattarai and 1 arayankazi Shrestha 
met a CPN-~aoisr team led by~ lohan 

Vaidya l\iran, Ram B<thadur Thapa 
Badal and Dev Curun~. a'ikmg them 
to join h.tnds against the conspirators. 

Although both side!-. discussed anll 
sha red their views, they arc yet w 
make any agreement tn fnrm a jl1int 
from tn launch such agitation. "It wa'> 
jusr an mformal meeting fherc is no 
question ro form a jnim ~-.rrugglc ao., 
long as UCPN Maoist does nnt 
public ly confess its mistakes about 
participating in the elections and 
giving up rhe stand taken in the 
People's 'vVar," Dcv Gurung, who was 
also involved in the meeting, told New 
Spotl ight. 

Having enjoyed power for the last 
three years. raking stands on national 
and international issues, UCP1\ 
Maoist has aJready had t he much 
needed exposure in the international 
arena. Given the present political 
scenario, it has a very limited chance 
to go out o[ politics. Their second 
statement issued on (Monday 22, 
November) has completely 
contradicted to their earlier statement 
of November 20. Along with gro,,ing 
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national and international pressure, 
UCPN Maoist leaders arc heaving a 
sigh of relief to sec voters in favor of 
th em under proportional 
rcprc~entation. 

"The Constituent t\<;scmbly is our 
b.1hy and there is no question to gi"e 
it up. [(Nepali Congress .md CPN 
U 'vi L agree to fulfi II our four demands, 
we\\ iU join it,~ Agni Prasad Sapkota, 
spokesperson of CP'\J Ulvl L tnld New 
Spotlight. Our condition mdudcs: 
g1n ('lace in con-.,ritullnn makinn 

~ 

pnx co.,<> to those polirical parties\\ hich 
hnyLnttcd the elections .md amend thL 
cnn -.;t i t u t ion LO m akt• it consensus 
ha~-.cd. rr t here is nn hope to write 
people oriented eonstiturion. there is 
nn "l'nsc to join the C ,\." 

L nder the UC p, ~taoist 

le.llkrship, 10 panics which suffered 
hadly 1n the elections C\'C tl demanded 
ll igh I cvel lndcpendcntlnvcstigation 
( omm ission to i nvcst igatc incidents of 
rigp,i ng in rhe recently concluded 
dec lions. 

rhc people \·orcd fort he coumrr's 
maJm parties by ignoring the threat of 
hnmbs and hoping ro sec ~-.Lab ility and 
new consLitution lnr the cnunCry. All 
thl'Jr hopes da&hed when UC Pt 
'v1aoi<,t decided to pul l back its 
rcpn:scntati\'CS from counting venue~ 
.1ccusmg fraud in the elections and 
forged alliance with hostile forces. 

When the common people went to 

vote, they cxpet:u:d Lhe new 
Constituent Assembly to bring 
stabi lity and new constitution and 
economic prosperity. The people gave 
mer L wo thirds to Nepali Congress, 
CP\/ UMLand UCPN tvlaoist, which 
claims to be a messiah of Lhc New 
Federal Democratic Republic. 

In the last CA elections, people 
\'oted UCPN~:\Ilaoist as the largest 
party, with two thirds of vote to the 
CPN Ut-.IL, Nepali Congress and 
Madheshi front combi ne. Although 
R PP Nepal failed to secure any scat il1 
first past post system, the party is 
fo llowing Nepali Co ngress, CPN
U~1L and CPN Maoist in the 
proportional category. RPP-1 epal 
even secured the second highest \'Ote 

RPP Chair Surya Bahaclur Thapa, CA Member Sunil Thapa (Centre) and Siddhart11a Thapa: V1ctory Parade. 

in l\athmandu's ten constituencies. 
Out of 121 parties, wh ich contested 

the elections 20 13, nin e politica l 
p.1nics secured their positions in the 
first p<ISt the post sy..,tcm . .:'\cpah 
Cnnp,rl'SS secured 10'5. CP"\ U~LL 91, 
UC PN 'vhwist 26, RPP 3, Madhcsh i 
.Janadhikar l·orum (Dcmocratic) -f, 

I eral Mad hcsh I okatatl'i k Party -f, 

Madheshi Janadh ikar Fo rum 2, 
Sadbhvana Party I, 1 erai Madhc&h 
Sadbhbana Party I, Nepal t-. lajdoor 
"ishan Party I and Independent 2. 

New Equation 
Now new equa ti ons and new 

poli ti cal fronts are emerging. Rf>P 
Nepal has shown .1s a major forces 
securing forth positions. Nothing is 
likely to fulfill what the people have 
hccn aspiring for a long time. Although 
Nepal has seen a relative peace and 
draiil ically lowered number of killing 
after the elections of2008, what Nepal 
did not find was a stable government 
and the promised ne\\ conMitution. 
Gi\'cn the presem scenario, these still 
seem to be elusive. 

Nepalese people have seen many 
political equations and sacrificed 
everything for the sake of stability. ln 
the last few decades, Nepal has turned 
from monarchy to republic, from a 
Hindu kingdom to a secular state, 
from unitary nation to a federal 

country. Howevcr, noth ing has 
addressed the people's n~pirat ions . 

With th e voter turnou t of over 70 
pcrecnt, the second elettion to rhe CA 
is like!> to end in .1 ..,imil.tr st.tte as all 
Jts predecessors gin.:n r\Jep.d's last five 
decttde.s of experience. 

lJ( f>N Manist and other regional 
fringe parties have already formed 
alli.lnccs to oppo!'ie the -;ccnnd CA poll 
results. rcnncd as one of the most fair 
and free polls ever held 111 Nepal by 
intern;ttional and national observer 
group~. rhc resu lt!'! of the <;ecoml CA 
polls bnded in contnwersy lollowing 
the wilhdrawal hy UC I>N Maoist and 
some regional based parties from vote 
counting. 

UCPN-Maoist Strategy 
After announcing ro pull out their 

rcpresemati vcs from vore counting at 
midnight of Novembe r 20 accusing 
mass ive rigging in t he e lections. 
UCP Maoist is yet to formulate its 
strategy. The firsr meeting of the 
politburo directed the leadership to 

engage in broader aluance with like 
minded parties and forces. Similarly, 
the mceti ng also dirccrccl the party to 

organ ize protest program!'! nationwide 
and orgr.nize awareness campaigns 
against elections fraud in all 240 
consti ruencies. 

As the UCPN-Maoist leaders are 
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under growil1g pressure, the party is 
likely to launch street agitations. 
However, UCPL\:-Yl.aoist does not 
have many choices other than to 
pursue the peaceful politics in \'icw of 
the intense international pressure. 
UC PN-Maoist is likely co orga nize 
some kind of political protests to 
pacify its workers. But, it is unlikely 
to continue such kinds of acts for a 
long time to come. Once Maoists 
organize the protest , it is like ly mat 
there wi ll be political pola ri::ation 
among the forces which have lost the 
elections. 
Government Formation 

Afte r t he co mp letion of the 
counting of vmes, the mo-;t difficult 
ch.1llcnge will he to form .t new 
government. A<s there is no possibility 
nf a c lear majority (o r any majo r 
po litica l party, rhe fo rm ation of a 
co.tli tion government is most li kely. 
"JLpaJi Congress and CP'\ Utvll ha,•c 
already started calculationfi about the 
formation nf t he new governme nt. 
Since the Man ists will nlsn have a 
[nrmidablcMrength in the comingCA, 
with 80 scats, it will he in a position 
to play Nepali Congress and ( P\J 
LJ'vl I in the process of mnki np; the ne'"' 
p,ovcrnmcn L. 

International Support 
Along with Nepnlese voter<>, the 

international community, India, 
China, U.S, C.crmany,Japan &r I U and 
United NnLions have hailed theCA 
polls and its results as a great success. 
fheir goodwill, howe\'er, m<lY not 

pursue Nepal's political actors to 
provide stability. 

Along ''-ith Nepal's two neighbors 
India and China, the United States of 
America, European Union, Japan and 
UN thanked the government, Election 
Commission and Nepali people for 
conducting free ancl fair election<;. 

The Indian Ministry of External 
Affairs said, ~The successful contluct 
of free and fair elections ... i_n Nepal for 
t he Constituent Assemb ly cum 
Parliament is an importanL step 
tO\\ ards reali::i ng Nepal's goal of a 
democratic and prosperous future. The 
people of Nepa l, po lit ical pan ics, 
government and :>ecurity forces nnd 
the f-lection Commission of Nepal 
descr\'e to be congratulated for thi<. 
ach1cvcmcnt. l hl.' impressive tu rnout 
refl ects the fa irh that the people of 
Nepal have reposed in rhe ckmm:ratic 
process." 

Similarly, spokesperson of Chinese 
Foreign Ministr)' in Beijing hailed the 
CA elect ions as lrec and fair. I he 
f'orl.' ign ministry spnkeRperson held the 
vil.'\\ that the election w ill hring 
stahility in cpa! 

Similar ly, the United St,ttes 
congr,ttulated the people of Nepal on 
t heir Nove mbe r 19 Cons t itu ent 
A ... sembly eleelinns. These clcctinns 
mark a deal step 111 the peace pnKcss 
that hegan in 2006. 

According to the press statement 
by Issued by U.S. l:mbassy, elections 
like thcc;c arc a mileswne not ju..,t for 
Nepnl but for the people around the 

COVER STORY 

vvorld worl< ing to re build after 
conflicts and resolve d isputes via 
constitutional and homegrown means. 

~The turnout shows their 
deter minat ion to take the peace 
process forward. The new Constituent 
Asse mhly wi ll have t he historic 
responsibility to complete a new 
constitution, building upon the 
irnprcs~> ivc gains in the peace process 
so far, and thereby promoting nationaJ 
dialogue and genuine reconciliation. 
The United Nations remains 
commiued to supporting i\cpal in its 
transit io n towards a peaceful , 
democratic and prosperous futu re," 
said UN in its press release 

Likewise the I ederal Foreign 
Office Spokesperson Germany issued 
the statement in Berl in on the elections 
to a ConRtituenr Assem hl)' held in 
Nepal on 19 Novcmhcr. 

"\Vc \\'elcome the elections which 
ha\'C succe-..,fully taken place in cpa! 
for anew C onstitucnt Assemhl)' which 
w ill nlM1 take on the ro le of a 
par liament. We conp, ralllhttc t he 
interim government, "hich ha~> 
succeeded in ensunnp; a free and 
credible election. This 1s an important 
step towards stabi lity and economic 
development," read~ the statement. 
~\Nc urge the elected representatives 
ro cooperate construct i\'l:ly to draw up 
a const itutio n which meets the 
expectat ions of the people." 

In her statement, EU ll ig h 
Representative Catherine Ashton 
hailed the election!> m the C on<sdruent 
Assembly of Nepal. 

"I welcome the succcssf u I poll of 19 
t ovcmher 2013 Ln Nepal which marks 
a further step in the consolidation of 
its uemocratic transltlon. I 
congratu late the people of Nepal for 
having cxcrciscd thei r rip:ht to vote in 
large numbers, despite nrrcmpts to 

pre\'ent them from doing so.~ the High 
Reprc~cnr.ni\·c of the Eumpcan Union 
for Foreign Affairs and St.:curity Polic)' 
and Vice President oft he Comm.ission 
said. 

\ Vith these eJections, the people of 
Nepal have now giYen a clear mandate 
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to the new Constituent Assembly to "The Governmen t Is To Facilitate The Process To Convene fhe House" 

complete the drafting of the DR. BJPIN ADHLKAR! 

Constitution. 
" I am confident that the 1 he C:nnstirurnt A"sembly (Ca) i<: <;ovrrcip,n body acting 

acc(lrdinp, to rhc rules ~md pn1ceclurcs laid b)' thL lmerim 
Con-;tiluenr Assembly will assume irs l on~nrution. I L h the rcsronsib1lity of th" gm ernmcnr to 

responsibility and promptly deli\'er on fadht.tte the pnx·cs-. rn ~.:om cne the hou~c .1 .. '"110 ,1,., all resulr ... 
this crucial task, so that the political 11f the cb:tions .m: dcel.1red .md nnuhed br the Election 
1-.takmate can be O\'ercome, legitimate Com m t~:-.1on The Prl·-. ltknt m.l) be .~th tM'tl tP c1ll the Hr~t 
and dfecti\'e institutions pul in place m~:t:ting nl the \s~unhl)'. 

nnc.l loca l elections held as soon as h>llowlng thl' parliam~.:m.try tradirionl> 1>l Nep.tl . the fir»l 

possible. I encourage al l rolitical lllCl'llll~ will he chaired hy Li t~: 'enior most lll l'lllh~:rof the house. 

stakeholders to make this possible by Ill siK· will Slart Lhl· milia I rn,ceeclings, .md .t llm\ l hL hl)llS~ to adnpt lh ~craratc 

I 
Ruh:~ for both the um-.tilutino building .md p.trli.uncnt.uy husme&.;c.,. nncc these 

,1( optmg a construLLiw role in thb 
Rules .ue .tJoptcd, tht'} will be I olin\\ cd in .tll,uhscqucnt :1cth ill~~ 11f the housL'. 

histnric momcnt,n -,atd the statcmcm. It l" po!-.<;lole fnr th' hou.,c to crcatL' .1 t.tskfl,rcc to work •m tht· Ruk· ... The C1\ 

" I commend the role played by the Sct iLt.m.tt m.t> therdon: be .1d\'i!.ed to \\Mk on the expert dr.1fL tn l.tc llit.trc the 
Interim l:lcction Cnuncilnf t\ I in istcrs, 1 tsl< lnn.:c The prm isinn~> inthL cons tit u1 ion nn l'<lnslituli.m building .l l'l vay limited 
the l;lectinn Commission of Nepal and .md do not prol'idc r\)1 .l!l t•:... igL'llCit'S. As such, Lil l' c t\ wi ll h;m 10111, \kc tltes~ Rules 

pMticipating parties, as well as the undt-r the: .tuthorit y of thL lntcrim Con~tll llllnn whiL h pnl\idcs that tlw C '\ sh,tll 
valuable contributions by national and suhjt'Cl rot he prm tsinn., nf tlw. con~ntut1nn, IJ.lllll' nd~.·~ tor cnnduumg lls buo,incss, 
mtcrnational obscn ing organi:::ations m;unt,unmg order during it., llh:<:llnl!,~ .md fnnnin~ wmmittc<:s, rt-gul.utnn;. hmctinns, 

.md 111 particular, by the LL llection prt11.Cdun:~ .111d an) lllhcr n1.1tter~ rcbtm~ lllll8 mtcrn.tl commltlo:L'o;, 

Oh1-.ervation \II issinn headed by the I ht: process fnr th~.·lnrnuunn 11f the ~nwrnmcnl \\ il l he started .lltL·r t h~.· :tdoptinn 
111 1 he R ull'~. It i ~ ll\1t d l·.tr \\ ht:ther rlw t: lcLtl\111 lll rcpi.Kc rhc prcscnt pre~> ldenl or 

hm,pean ParliamenL Member Mrs Eva vin· pr~.·~ ident will bl' ht•ld l i 1-.~r nr priority .,hould he given tn 1 he form.nion of rhc 

Jnly." )l.!li'Crnmt·nt. In .\11}' ~:ase, thb i~ .10 issue w he srttlcd hy the ( A it-;dl m its plenary, 
Jal')an"se Pr"SS Sccret',\1')'· lvl·m' ··s .. t·y I c· . I . I I d 

'- '- ' ,IS I 1t' On'ol!llll!Oil t lit'S nnt gl\·e any C LIC Ill l liS rq~.1r 
of I nrcign Affairs of .Japan, in a press l he: challen~c i<. ,,, k.1rn from the ~.·xpakm·c nit he: fm.t C\ which l.tilnltiHlclhcr 
statement. welcomed the holding of .t constitution. and pro,·idc for n~:w dfic1o:nt .m.mgements \\'llhl>llt 1gnoring what 

the seco nd Constituent Assembly ha.s .lircady hccn achi~:vcd s11 f.tr 
elect inn in Nepal on November l9th in (F,pcrrsoftd(p/wltiCCOtl\'l'f'<IIIOII \~it h cvllltl ttHinlla/f\1''' r, D1 flipi11 Adl11l:w t) 

a largely peaceful manne r without tht: first three s lots. Although it d id summon the session of the House to 

major confusion. not win any scat in Fi rst The Past th e cha irman of the council of 

"japan expects that Nepal will Post System, RPf> Nepal istakjngthe min isters. Other argue that the 

make a s teady progress toward fnurt h position in proportional presidcm can summon the house. 

est.tblishing a ne\\ constitution and representatives system. According to the 1 nterim 

con tinue to consolidate its Constituent Assembly Role Con~-olitution, once the CA is 

democracy." Although the election is nearly c;ummonecl, the session of the House 

In terim Government over, there is some uncertainty about senior most member of newly elected 

By successfull y conducting the rhc authority to summl)n the session CA will chair the session and he wiJJ 
cleuions to the Constituent Assembly of the Constituent Assembly. A[tcrthe be responsible to admi nisteri ng oath 

011 November 19, the main task of the counting of vote is complete, the to the other members. (Sec Box) 
L lcction Commission will publish the Possible Scenario 

present interim government led by 
name list ohvin.ners and send them lO Given the cu rrc n t politica 

k:h tl Raj Regmi has come to a the Constituent Assembly. combination, more political instability 
concl usion. As the vote counting fo r · 1 1 1 1 1 cl h 

According to che Interim wtt 1 a w ng pat iamcnt is i < y. T e 
t he [') ro portiona l represen tatives 1· · ill 1 · 1 UCPN 

Constitution of Ncpa.l 2006, the prime po 1t1cs w po an ze 1etween -
continucs,irwilltakearleastamonrh M · 1 d · l Jli d 

mi nister is given rhe aut hority to ao1st c reg:tona party'sa ·ancean 
for the formation of the new lC CPN UML b. UCPN 

summon the session of Constituent - - ' com 1nc. -
go' emment to replace the present one. Assembly within the 21 days after the Maoist is likely ro make some kinds of 

Although 1epali Congress emerged as completion of elections. Given the alliance with Maoist. There will be 

thdargestpartyaftcrwining lOS FPTP present s ituation when there is the more constitutional deadlock in the 

scats, folJowed by CPN UML 91 and chairman of the Council of Ministers, [>roccss of constitution writing in the 

UCP N-Mao is t 25, CPN-UML is a consti tutional controversy regarding [?resent scenario. With UCPN~Maoist 

marginally leading in the counting of t he authority ro summon the led alliance pursuing ethnic based 

proportional representatives. Till the Constituent Assembly has begun. federalism, NC-U M I combine with 

counting of over 2 million vote out of Some constitutional CA.'Perts argue federalism on geography and anti-

8.1 million total votes, CPN-UML, rhat there is the need to amend the federal forces under the RPP-Nepal, 

Nepali Congress, UCPN-Maoist are in constitution to give the autho

1
.ty to political deadlock is inevitable. • 
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ELECTIONS 

Young Voices 
More than 40 per cent of voters between 18 and 25 years cast their votes, 
now will the new CA address the ;lspjnttions of the youth? 

By NIKKI SHARMA 

Rnvi Nepal, 21, an engineering 
stude nt, says, "I djdn't cast my Grst 
vote because I d id not sec any eligible 
candidate whom I could vote for. In 
the 2008 election, party l.cadcrs had 
expressed their commjtmc.:nts to write 
the constitution, but they failed to do 
so. Given cbe present scenario, when 
the UCPN- MaoisL has a nn ou nced 
r hcy will not wkc part in t he new 
Constit uent Assembly, l believe the 
political leaders w ill not write the 
constitutio n. in one year." 

Tired o f the rhetoric of political 
l.eaders, young voccrs, who cast their 
votes, th d so ve ry t ho ughtful ly ro 
c hooscdcscrvingcandiclates. Witl1 the 
10pc ror a better future and quality 
ifc, over 40 per cent of the youth, 

below t he age of 25 years, participated 
in this election. The youth involvement 
bas p layed a vital roJe ro elect the 
diligent leaders for the nation. 

"l want peace, economic prospe1i ty 
and quality of hle in my country. T 

went to vote with some hope From the 
candidates. If they fail to listen to us, 
we can t:each them a lesson the next 
time," sajd laxmi Ghimi.re, 22. a 
resident of Chettrapati . 

Laxmi and Ravi are not the only 
two youths ,.,, ho are urpecting a better 
future for their generation from the 

new Constituent Assem bl y. 
Thousands o f other youths ho ld 
similar views. With the access co the 
views of a b roader public, through 
social networks like Facebook a nd 
Twitter, t he yourh arccxpressi ng their 
a nger an d s upport in favo r of 
candidates and agai nst the candidates. 

Along w ith supporting t be new 
leaders like Gagan Thapa and Udaya 
Sumsher of Nepali Congress, Sunil 
Thapa of RPP and Rabindra J\clhikari 
of CPN -UML, a group of youth has 
also formed a party named Bi beksh iJ 
to change Lhc dynamics of politics. 

However, they are yet to make any 
visible impact on politics. Compared 
to the number of young candidates, an 
overwhelming number of winners in 
t he elections are over 40. The number 
of young g irls is very negligible. 

The total number of candiclaLes 
was 10, 709 (ten thousands seven 
hundreds and nine). Among t he m 
5,448 were males, and 5,219 were 
females. The age ratio was 48. 

"1:-Jacl there been more young 
candidates, the election campaign 
would h ave been d .i(ferent," said 
Ghlmire, who actively took part in the 
election campaig n the last time. "VVe 
know nothing can change overnight 
but there is a hope For us." 

NATIONAL 

Due to our political tracbtion, the 
young people rarely get the 
oppor tunity to get involved in politics. 
One has to go th rough a s·eries of 
political schooling to become a leader 
at the cen ter. Politicization begins 
(rom the school days when he or she 
has to join the student wings. Due to 
tl1is system, many people, mainly the 
youth don't want to get involved in the 
Field of politics. Nowadays, t hey 
mostly show their po li t'ical 
involvement th.rougb the social media, 
engage in other [idds, such as technical 
areas. and if possible, go aboard for 
better jobs and quality education. 

The youth participation has an 
im.portant role, meanwhile, women's 
viewpoint and their partaking has 
equal role to e lect the diligent leaders 
l'or t he nation. In our country women's 
population is higher, so to make their 
c i.rcumstanccs better, female youth 
em poweri ng and mobiliz ing 
programmes s.houJcl be organized and 
youth aspi raLions add rcsscd. 

" I cast my vote for qual ity 
educa tion in the co untry. yout h 
employme nt with bette r income, 
elimination of domestic violence and 
ch Ud labor anc.l right constitution with 
good laws and codes," says Dipcanjali 
Gautam, 2 l, a student of Masters in 
B.SW, who voted fo r the first time .in 
theCA election or 20l ). "Every youth 
has his or her own aspiration and I 
hope the elected leaders wi Ll fulBU rhe 
youth's agenda."• 
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LOOK EAST 

India's National Poll.,itics 
By AB~Jil SHARM A 

\t a political rail>• earlier this week the opposition country, but the thplomatic snub to Colombo could be 
Bharatiya Janata Part) (BJ P)'s Prime ~linisterial candidate, costly for the rclauon., '' ith the i<dancl nation. It could also 
\:arendra t\lodi, termed the ruling Congress part)' as a cost rhe South A stan power its berage in the region. Two 
'termite'. lle said, 'they .11 w,tys practice politics of im.meclicuc bencfic.tanes would be Pakistan and China. Nor 
manipulation and fixing. This has been the hallmark of surprising!)', Paktstan already capitali::ecl on the situation, 
Congress parry'. sending in a powerful delegation headed by Prime \linisrcr 

And the Congress sc~.:ms to be s~.: rinus ly I iving up to the Na wa:: Sharif and <,howing firm support to the Rajapal<sha 
alh:gatio n. F,u·licr this mo nth, Sri Tan ka held the gtw~.:rnment. India's move'' ill surely further enhance 
Commonweal t h I k.tds of Gtw~.: r nment Meeting in cooperation lx:twcen Jlnl<istan and Sri Lanka. Also,it isnnt 
Colombo. The bie nni al meeting brings t he heads of hard to predict that Chi na, whose diplomatic, economic 
govern m~.:nt fmm all Commonwealth nations together LO and military footpri nt in Sri I .anka and across south Asia 
d isntss various con t ~.:nt i ous issues especiall y the one:; has been gro\\' ing bigger and bigger, vv LU pounce upon the 
a flee Ling the memhcr nations. I lowcwr, the meeting this situation too. Al i t hi.<, wi ll h<: a hig s~.: tback fo r Ind ia. 
ti me grahhcd hcnd lincs fn r all the wrong reasons. It came l·hc <Jcci..., ion rn not purtki p.ttc in the meeting wi ll also 
under a c lnud al tcr the head.., nf gnvcrn ment from countries have <,crious rcpcrcu~-;sion nn the Congress·~ image. I r has 
includ ing India. C anad.t _,.......IE"'r.-w..- already received fl ak for 
and \ l.lUritius hoycotted taking dec isio ns of 
the '>llllli1Ht mn l hl· host , national importance under 
country's Prl·sitk nt pressure from regional 
l\lahindr.t Rajapaks.t's 111 parti~.:s.\\'irhclecnonsjust 

hum.tn nghts l'lTOrd round the enrner, the 
\It hough Raj.tp.tks.t'., ( ongrc ... s h;ts holstered Its 

2009 hrut.tl suppr~.:'>sttm nl c nucs th<H it has been 
the long runninp, T.unil pl.t}·ing nn \'ate Bank 
Tiger in!')ttrp,enty drn\ politics fnr pet!)' p.misan 
nitici'>m from nun) g<tinsatthccostnf broader 
corners cspecial l y !WI.:r the n,u t011<tl interest. 
alleged excesses by the If t lw decision \V iii 
gm ernmcnt lnrt.:es t he actually help Congress or 

Narendra Modi 
decis ion ta ken hy -------------- not in the 20H .election is 
Manmnhan Singh's was in Ill) way a shnvv of sol iclari cy to yet to be seen. What's ::tl rcacly visible is that Congress wiiJ 
the ethnic l nmi l population in Sri I nnka. It was rather, as do everything to remai n in power, even by compromisi ng 
tvl nc.l i alleged, ;mother instance of Vote Hanel< poli tics. As national interest en plca!.c its own vote ban k. vVc LI, iJ othcr 
India goes ro pol ls next year the Congress did not wam ro pan ics woult.l have acted c.l i!Tcrcmly is also open to question. 
risk losi ng support of two main Tamil parties in its own 11 ut si nee the Congress is i 11 power now, the focus of 
Southern stare, the DM 1\ and the AI DM K. It was simpl)' a attention has been nn ir. 
strategic move to court the ramil VOle. S fiARMA is Rc.~carch Associlllc at India Ccrllcr Foundation, 

The Indian state of 1 amil Nadu enjoys very close New Delhi (abijir.sharma(it)indiaccnterfounclation.org) 
cui rural and hiswricaltics with the Sri Lankan Tamil 
population. Parties li kc DJ\1 K and AIDMK ha\'e been r---GI-o-ba_I_Co-v-

1
r_a_gl-------- ---------, 

staunch supporter'> of the T,tmil movement in Sri 
Lanka and ha\'e time and again critici=ed the central 
gO\ ernment (or not taking a strong stand against 
Rajapaksa's gm·ernment. This tim~.: around, Tamil 

7adu Chief l\ linister J. Jayalahthaa from AJDl\ tK got 
the state assemhly to adopt a unanimous resolution 
urging the prime minister not to go to Colombo. The 
Centre just obliged. 

The Manmohan Singh government's move may 

llr lxpms/Cnrl~r limn 

llr/111 CIIJO 

) 

Ce11m1~ Sklpa111 

~lOWlOE EXPRESS 
appease the domestic vote bank in the south of the 
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J.P. CROSS 

Heart In Nepal 
Although several hundred Nepali people, w ho went to the United 
Kingdom over the last decade, have already secured the British citizenship, 

J.P. Cross, who have been living in Nepal (or O\'er (ive decades now is yet 
to get that right 

Ry A CORRESPONDENT 

A saying goes: your home is where 
your heart live<;. [ n its h i.'>LOric decision, 
the Indian Supreme Court decided ,\ 
lon~ time hack defining that 
dti;;enship is purely related to love, 
affection and attachment with a 
p.micular <.ountry. 

NcpaJ·~ Su preme Court has also 
made several lam.lm.trk decision., on 
uu=cnshtp, some n:ry muc.h 
influenced hy the Indian Supreme 
( 11Lll'l verd ict 

llo\\'e\tr, in the lik I P. Cro.,s .• 1 

Bnt t'>h naunnal h\'in~ 111 'Jepallornwr 
l' ivc decades now with ~ ~·cat 
att;tchmcnt and .dlcction. the 
e:o-;ception ,tppltes. \\'hL·ne\ cr a 0-cpali 
i~o. denied a visa hy •thl' Ll .k 
lmm igratinn nrfic~.: or the rights 11f 
1\kpali rcttrcd Gurkha ... arc dentes 111 

I ngbnd. a hue and cry '>tarts hack 
hnmc. Even the Lam i I ies of Nepalese 
origin, residing in the U.k.., arc suing 
the gO\·ernmcnt !>eeJ<ing the 
c iti =c nsh ip right to th~.:ir fam il y 
members and hundreds of Nepalese 
ha' c alre~tdy secured Brilll>h 
citizenship nr permanent residency. 
llnwever, there is rare ly anybody to 
demand similar rights in '\epal to a 
Rmish national. Their voice is unheard. 

Altho ug h .J. P. Cross, a retired 
British Army serving rhe British 
Gurkha, is almost over ninety, livmg 
in Nepal over the decades, the 
go\'ernment is yet to rake a decision on 
his dti::::enship. After the success of rhe 
People's r--Jo,emcnt II , over 3 million 
ci ti::enship certificates were issued to 
the people of Indian origin. Howc,·er, 
J.P. Cross was not among them. 

He meets all the criteria required 
for Nepalese citizenship on the basis 

of domicile. The Citi=en<;hip Act and 
lnrcrim Constitution have provisions 
to prodde 1\/cpalt naturalt=ed 
citi=ensbip tn foreigners who compktc 
certain cri teria. 

.I P. Cross.'' ho has '>PL'nt almost68 
year., in close a'>sociation \\'ilh Ncp.tlis 
as sold ier, scholar and resident, has 
wrinen a number of honks on i\epal. 
and c.m speak \cpali fluently. Sadl}'. 
Ncp.d i st.lll.:, intclketuals and 
prni'L·ssiona I enmmun i l ics, for whom 
h~ s.t<.:rificed his entirl ltfc, arc ret to 
LOme nut. I' en thL gm ernml'nt of 
Nepal is yet to recngni:L· his sc h11larly 
cnntrihution.., made ro protect Nepal's 
ht~lOI). 

Alter t he ame nd me nt nf 
Citb.:m,hip t\ct 2020 H.5 and 
.unending the constitution .1nd 
regubrion, more th.tn 3.R mi llion 
peo ple have al ready secu rd 
ciu=cnship in Nepal 1-lowe,•er, .J P. 
Cross, despite hts immense 
coned but ion to Nepal, docs not figu re 
among them. Hi s citizenship 
application ts still pending in the 
\·1ini<.;try of I lome Affair&. He wants 
ci tizenship ccrtiCicatc by domicile. 

There arc se\'eral organi=ations 
pleadi ng the rights of l\epalcsc 
Gurkhas, who se rved in the British 
Army at one or the other time. 
However, nohody has been speaking 
anything for the genuine cause of .J.P. 
Cross, who completed honors degree 
in \epali from the TribhU\\ an 
University. His fluency is of a high 
order, as he is often mistaken [o r a 
Nepali. He has alreac.l>' \\Titten nine 
books. His last book was The Throne 
of Stone. 

JP Cross walkeu over 10,000 miles 

J.P. CROSS 

l,f epal and 1 ... kno" n far and wide, 
espccinlly among the hi lls people. l ie 
was lnsing his stght and \\,ls kd .md 
lnnked after hy his surrogate ... on, 
Buddhiman Dura. t\ltcr regaining 
part ial !>ight, hL' was given the unique 
.tnd b~.:nc,·nk·nt prh·ilc~t· h> late k.mg 
Bit'L·ndra of hl·ing the only none Nepali 
to he a land .tnd hou . ..,e owner in his 
0\\ n right, ;Is ''ell ;ls, beginning 
perm,1nem I'L'"ol<.knt. 

Budc.lhiman':- vi lingers sec him apd 
hi-. surrogate lather as ha' ing hct·n of 
the same Ltmily in a pre\ ious 
ine.trnation and fated to meet up 
event ually. L ike\visc, they wil l he 
together in <I future inl:trnarion. 

If one st.1ys for IHteen year<. 
co ntinual ly in qnd, he or s he is 
eligible for a 1\Jcpali citi=enship. l ivin~ 
in Nepal for more th.tn c,tx dcudcs, 
Cmss deserve:-; a Nepal i citi::cn&hip in 
~:very way. 1cpal has three ways to give 
ctti=cnship, by parem~tge or decent, 
domicile or narura.li=ation. One can get 
it by marriage as well. The third is by 
birth. Australia, Amcric.a and Japan 
haYc thjl> J.:ind of provtsion. 

At a t ime Nepal gnvernmenr is 
pre<., sing for other countries to honour 
\epakse intcrc~ts,l\epal go"crnmem 
has to offer l'\ep<llcseciti:enshiL') m J.P. 
Cross, who is more patr iot ic than 
many others. [( Nepal fail:-, to respect 
the international norms and fail to 
work in reciprocity, it wilJ have to face 
many difficulties.• 
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LAW ) 

KUSL 

Instituion For Excellence 
KUSL is heading towards a research based approach to legal 
education 

By A CORRESPONDENT_ 

Pro[essor Dr. Surya Subedi, a noted 
Nepalese lcg.11l>chol,tr based ,tt Leeds. 
U 1\, cmp hasi::ed recently the 
importance of reseurc h b.tsed 
approach to lega l educa tion in 
L<ath manclu recently. 

Speaking at a sem inarorgani::ed by 
Kathmandu University School of [ aw 
(KUSL) in association with Alliance 
ror Social Dialogue (ASD) and Nepal 
Constitution I oundation (NCI•), 
Professor Subec.li appreciated the 
effort of the Kathmandu University to 
establish a quality legal education 
system at KUSL.. In addition, he abo 
spoke about the issue of establishing 
a think tank on constitutional and 
policy matters and the challenges 
pertaining to its incorporatioc under 
thlunivcrsit}' patronage. 

The discussion was attended by 
members of the KUS l Steering 
Committee, founding Registrar of 
Kat hma ndu Un ivers ity, faculty 
membe rs, law advocates and :-;taff 
members From NCr. rol lowi ng a 
welcome note by ()r Bipin Ad hi kari, 
t he Coord in ator of Sc hno l of l.aw 
Steering Commiuec, the program was 
init iated through Dr. Subedi's 
presentat ion on the yprospccts and 
challenges" of forming a Law School 
at Kathmandu University and the 
establishment of a think tank under 
the UniYersity's han ncr. Subsequently. 
a discussion was held w1th the 
members im oh·ed raising concerns 
and seeking Dr Subcdi's e~:pertise. The 
discussion\\ as facilitated by Dr Surya 
Dhungel. representinting KUSL 
Planning Advisory Committee. 

Dr. Subcdi initiated stressing the 
importance of creari ng competent 

legal experts in Nepal citing a dearth 
of internationally qua li fied lega l 
practitioners in the country. In 
udcliLion, Dr. Subedistrcssccl the need 
to establish a research based approach 
to ec.l ucation. Ci ting the scenario 
prc.:valcm in UK, Dr. Subctl l 
highlighted the em phasis put on 
research based micntation for students 
from GCSE level (Equivalent to SLC/ 
+2 level in Nepal). Furthermore, Dr. 
Subed i highlighted the challenges 
pertaining to Asian swdents mainly 
i\'cpali, Indian, Chinese and Arab etc 
due to lack of emphasis provided on 
research based education culwre. 
According to him, research b.tsed 
orientation is imperative in lcg.d 
education, not only because it provides 
law students with impetll'> to \vrite 
adequate opinions but it al•m enhances 
comprehensive reports vvrit ing tools 
nnd develops critical analysis skills. 

In addition, Dr Suhcdi promoted 
the idea of establishing a research 
incensive law school t hat caters to 
international standards and produce~ 

internationally competent gndunres. 
Secondly, Dr. Subed i advocated for 
focus on specialization programs 
rather than generalized courses. Citing 
the rising demand for speciali=ed 
experts, Dr. Subedi emphasi::ed the 
necessity to create research oriented 
special.i::ed e>..-perts. 

In terms of seeking international 
affiliation, Dr. Subecli highlighted rhc 
important criteria the university must 
meet in order to garner international 
recogn ition. Speaking from his 
personal experie nces from the 
University of Leeds, Dr. Subedi 
highlighted three main criteria that arc 

essential in acquiring affiliations: 1. The 
faculty of the University: (vVhat are 
the qualifications of the faculty 
members) 2. 1 he standing of the 
Lnivcrc;it}: (\Vhat sort of research 
output cloec; the Uni,·ersity produce) 
3. The phyl>ical facilities prO\icled by 
the University: (Infrastructure, 
m.magemcnt systems, teaching 
capacity etc). Further, Dr. Subedi 
added that, in terms of Law schools. 
library is another aspect that 
demonstrates the stature of its 
faci I it ics. 

In terms of lnrernational 
recognition, Dr. Subedi stressed the 
need to system i::c the research output 
produced wi th in the co untry 
conform ing to international standards. 
In terms of publications, Dr. Subcdi 
stressed the need to confirm through 
JSSN and ISB serial numbers to 

pro\'ide an international record and 
system1::ed access medium for its 
distribution to create an international 
'>t<1nding for epali legal experts. ln 
addition, Dr. Subedi encouraged the 
KUSL facuiL}' members to approach 
and sc.:ek arfiliation from Asian Law 
lnstitute (Singapore, 2003) which 
associates wtth the.: best law School 
fac ulties around the Asian continent. 
In addition, Dr. Subcd i urged the 
Slce ri ng Co mmittee to· fac ilitate 
cvencl>organizecl through the Institute 
in chc coun try along with research 
arfiliations with reputable universities 
around the world. Also, Dr. Subedi 
assured the SLcering Committee that~ 
he would be exploring all the avenues 
within University of Leeds and other 
universities around the UK to provide 
any kind of assistance to KUSL 

In terms of establishing a think 
rank under the K C banner, Dr. Subedi 
acknowledging the lack of adequate 
rhink tanks in 1\epal commended the 
proposal. ln addition, Dr. Subedi 
outlined the model created by BllS 
(Bangladesh Institute of International 
Strategy) where the salary strucwre 
for staff members is substantially 
bette r than provided by the 
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government. T n addition, they require 

the staff to be full time researchers at 

rhc instituteanclmaintain a politically 

neutral stance. A retired Army General 

sit!> as a counselor of t he think tank to 

keep an eye on the proceedings and 
prevent from the leabge of ,-aluablc 

government inform.n ion. \loreo\'er, 

the instirute provides policy advice 

regardless of the diiTerent politica l 

upheaval in power regimes. Dr. Subedi 

then \\'ent on to '>trcs.., the uphill task 

tn the Steering Committee in 

l''>tahhshinga rnllucally neutral think 

tank in light of the heavy pnUtici::ation 

demonstrated in every a-.pcct nf Nepali 

culture. 
rollowing Dr. Subedi's 

presl'ntation, a dtseu'ision was held 

\\ ith the memhers tnvol\'ecl rai'>tn~ 

concerns and seek tng Dr Suhcdi's 

c.,penise. Mr. J) nmnn Dhungana 

acknowledged t he onerous task taken 

by the Stel'ring Committee in 

cstahlbhing a school of law at 1\.U. 

Seeking Dr. Subedi''> help in reCci\ ing 

goodw ill and any other form of 

assist:mcc, he prommed the cred ibi lity 

of the.: people in charge and stressed t he 

right steps taken in order to create a 

holistic legal education cenrrc 

matching national ancl , in the fururc, 

intl'rnational standards. 

Dr. Sitaram Aclhika ry, [ounding 

regi s trar of I<U, s tressing the 

challenges inherent in establishing a 

school of law at K U mentioned the role 

of credible faculry in undertaking the 

task with guaranteed success. In 

addition, Dr. Aclhikary stessccl the 

importance or the incubation period 

of t he university in c reating a proper 

legacy for quality legal education. 

According to him, K U must strive to 

be a trend setter from the onset in 

order to garner tOp students as well as 

faculty in order to ensure the long term 

prosperity of the U niversity. 

Ganesb Datta Bbatta, Associate 

Professor NLC, highlighted the scope 

available for people in Tepal 

en~.·ouragecl to "nrk in legal fidd. In 

.u.ldition, he '>tressed the need to 

prodde quality educ.mon .1s opposed 

to the quantltatiYe .tpprnach prc,·alcnt 

here. In terms of think tank, he 

hip,h lighred L he need for nn 

i ndcpcndent, nctll raJ and research 

oriented institltlion. 1\ toreover, he 

highlighted commiuncnt and the 

notion of nationa lity as important 

i ngredicnts in t he long term success or 
l<USL and its associate th ink tank. 

Niranjan Acharya, I ega I Advisor of 

1\U, raised concerns as to rhe 

<tpproaches to sdf sur.tainabilir}' that 

the university should pursue. In light 

of KUSL's debut, he highlighted the 

need to attract Lop quality swdents 

and provide adequate facilities to t he 

~taff members and the students. 

Moreover, Acharya requested Dr. 

Subedi's expertise on the aspects the 

university needs to focus in order to 

acquire sell sustainability, much aldn 

to the other facul t ic~> with.in KU. 

B.P. Bhandari, NCF, c iting 

international trends highlighted the 

dearth of internationally competent 

legal experts in Nepa l in instance 

pertaining to arbitration, international 

negotiations etc. In addition, stressing 

Singapore's development through 

focus on education, Bhandari 

advocated for a promotion of a quality 

LAW 

etluuttion mechani.,m to produce able 

manpo\\cr in the future In addition, 

C'het.m Acharya, NC f, tnquircd ahout 

the rrosrcctof acquiring international 

recogn ition and the attrihutcs 

inhl'rcnt in garnering such feat. 

Responding tot he issues raised, Dr. 

Suhedi stressed the need to proYidc 

research oriented imrctus to lcg.1l 

educalion to g.trner international 

competence. Such competence, 

accordi ng to him, would enable the 

university to attract top swdents from 

foreign countries in the future, thus, 

contributing to the self sustainabiliry 

of the univcrsit >'· In terms of acquiring 

international recognition, Dr. Subcdi 

stressed the need to seck lnrcrnarional 

aiTi I iation in agcncie!> such as the Asian 

In s titute of Law. In addition, 

Dr.Subcdi stressed the need to produce 

internationally competent research 

output through qualified faculty to 

attract international interest and top 

swdcnts, hence, increasing the 

reputation of the university 

worldwide. 

Dr Surya Dhungcl who facilitated 

the discussion said that the KUSL will 

continue to interact with other leading 

professors in the fu rurc as \veil. He also 

thanked the speaker for his time and 

contribution to the discussion 

programme. • 
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ARTICLE 

Climate Change Talk: Warsaw Outcome 

As in previous climate change 
conferences, over 10,000 negotiators, 
scienric;ts and climate change specialists 
of over 190 countries and 
representatives of the l.JN and it:, 
~> pcciallscd agencies, i mer governmental 
organ isations, nan governmental 
organ isations and media met in Warsaw, 
Poland from 11 to 22 November 2013 to 
discuss on dfccti,·e implementation of 
the C 'Framework Con\'ention on 
C hmate Change (U r CCC) and the 
Kymo Protocol (KP), antl development 
of .t protocol. wwtiJcr legal ir~str11mwt or ar1 
agreed outcome with lcgctl force under the 
Convention arrlicablc to all Parties by 
2015 for implcmenr.ttion by 2020. 

The \Vat!>i\\\' (lim ate Change 
( nnfcrence was expected to, 1111cr alia, 
decide on: (i) a clear road map for 2015 
agreement; (ii) internal ionalmcchanism 
on loss nnd damage; and (iii) additional 
fin ance to ~upport th e deve lop ing 
cnuntriec; to adapt to cltmatc change, 
u:chnology cb·dopment and transfer 
and c,tpaciL}' building. The 19' session 
of the Conference of the Parties (CoP) 
to the UNf<CCC and 9'h session of the 
Co l' servicing as Meeting of chc Parties 
(C\11 r) to the Kl) was held at Warsaw 
Stadium. Parties found the goal post hy 
l.tle 23 1\!ovemher Saturday to agree on 
1015 road map. 1nternation,11 
nwc h.mi!.m and pledp,ing, the finance by 
devc.:lnped enuntril's. P::mie'> <~bo agretd 
on other agenda items rcl.llcd to national 
communication~ . implementation of 
ll1l1st urgent and immediate adapta_tion 
need., in the LDC s, fnrmulation of the 
n.uional adarnatinn plan process, 
rqxms of the Adapt.tuon l-und, Global 
I n\'ironmcntall ·acility, Green Climate 
I und, technology tk\'clopment antl 
ll'ansfer, modalit ie.., for C lean 
Development vlel hanism, gender and 
eli mare change eLl 

1 he Ad hoL \\'nrkin~ Group on 
Durh.1n Platform f1lf I nh<mced :\cti11n 
( -\DP) worked \\dl .md made a road 
map to ?.015 agreemelll tn he adopted 
in Paris Juring CoP21. The CoP 19 
established the \Varsaw incernatinnal 
mechanism for loss and damage under 
thl C.1ncun Adartaunn Framework to 
address loss and dama~c as ... ociated "·ith 
1mpacts of climate change, including 
extreme eYent5 and !>low onset eYents 

in developing countries, vulnerable lO 

the adverse effects of climate change. An 
execurh·e committee of the mechanism 
has been established, as an interim 
measure, with representation from the 
existing bodies of the Con vent ion such 
as Aclapnttion Committee, LOC Expert 
Group, Standing Committee on Finance, 
-l echnology Executi,•e Committee and 
the Consultati,·e Group of Experts on 
\lational Cornmumcations of >Jon 
Annex I Panics. 1 he fu nctions of the 
mechanism have alsn been agreed uron. 
The CoP22 willrc,•iew this mechanism, 
including its structure, mandate and 
effectiveness. 

As Warsaw Conference was 

cnnsidcrcc.J a1> a rinancc Co il, developed 
countries have rlcdgcd .1hnut US$ 100 
million ro the Ad.1ptati1m rund (Ar). 
est.thhshed under the k.yoto Protocol 
l he (,(wernment of l'nitcd Kjngdom 
h.l'. pledged£ 125 mil lion lor the L.DC 
1:untl (applicable on ly for LDCs) and 
BioCarbo n l~ac il ity. I he adclitil)na l 
fund ing fo r the AF i<, expe!.:ted to 
pro' ide 1-1upport fm Nepal's pipclinctl 
project on agriculturl 

1 he CoP 19 agreed on sl'' eral agenda 
Jtc.:ms including matters rel.ucd to the 
1 DCs (thm focusl'S on the preparation 
and i mp l emcnt<~t i nn of NAPAs and 
sur port on LDC work programme), and 
nation.d adaptation plans ("HPs). l he 
\1 \P. \ c.:mphasi'>cd l111 111\)..,t urgc.:m .md 
Immediate adaptallon options in the.: 
I OC:., and the.: i\ ,\P \\Ill focus on 
medium anc.l long term adaptation 
needs of the dimate ,·ulnerablc 
developing count ril'~ int lucling LDCs 

Nepal, as a chair ol49 r DCs for ~013 
and 2014, attended this \Varsaw 
conference uncia the lc<1dership of 
Durga P. Bhattarai, Ambassador and 
Permanent Representath•c to the U0l at 

By BATU UPRETY 

\IY. Nepa l coordinated the ''iews, 
concerns and interest'> of the 49 LDCs 
successfully and spoke and negotiated 
on behalf of these countries. This 
coordination was dfective, influential 
ancl productive. 

In my previous article, [ mentioned 
abom Nepal's twin role of negotiation 
on is">ues in the cU mate negotiation from 
the concerns and 'iews of LDC Group 
and as interest of a so' ercign country. 
Nepal ream effectively coordinated the 
interests of 49 I DCs and in cased of 
national issues, there is a need for a 
sep<~ rate arrangemem and additional 
effort t hat might require capacity 
strengthening to benefit from U1\.'FCCC 
pnxess. 

In my experience 1n Bonn and 
'vVarsaw <,essions in 20n. Nepal as the 
Chair ol the T.DC (~roup for 2013 and 
2014, and taking into L'OI1.siderati()ns its 
t \\in mil's of intcrnaunnal coordination, 
.md ensuring benefit to th~: country, 
r-..:Lp.tl may wish to: (1) m.1kc separate 
,\rr.tngements rnr International 
coordination and se~ uring national 
bene! it in 20 14, (i i) s t rengthcn 
commun icat ion with devc lnpment 
pal'llll' rs LO seck add it ional support Ln 
ad,tpt to climate ch.tnp,e, and ( iii ) 
develop national eap.tcit} 111 climate 
nq~oll,\tion \\ hich m1ght t:ontrihute to 
111.\\ il111'>C benefit'> f rnm l he.: (On\'Cmion 
process. 

l lavi ng workL·d on cl imate 
adaptation, and as a Vice Chai r nf the 
I DC l·xpcrt Grnup tn UNFCCC, my 
focus\\ as on presenting the work of the 
L I·G .Kti\'ities, makmg or.ll ... raremcnh 
on bl·half of the I r G, and sharing 
Nepal's 1\APA and I 1\PA and national 
inithltiVl:s on NAP formulation process. 
'vVarsnw also provic.k-d an opportunity 
tn learn abour the NAP Global Support 
Prngramme and i\epalm.ty \\ ish to join 
thi.., rmgr•lmme to get ..,upport fl)r ~AP 
formubtion procc'>s w address medium 
.md long term adaptation needs of the 
country. As of now , 17 T DCs haYe 
accessed support frnm the NAP GSP. A 
11l1111hcrofcountrics and instirutions arc 
intt:rl'Sted to support Nepal on NAP 
formulation process as in '\!APA 
prcp<tr,ltion and implementation, and 
hence. rhis is an opportune time ro start 
the T'AP process at the earliest possible. 
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EcoNOMY 

Huge Deficit 
As Nepal's trade de ficit is growing, it threatens micro,economic stability 
of the country 

Rv Dl:.Bl,.SLI ADUIKARl 

1\lrhough 1\cp.d's micro economic facing a slack, ex:porrsof woolen c.trpct, 
foundanon rcmam ... o.,t,d•lc. tht country rcaclymade garment'>, p·t..,hmin.t 
h.ts sulkn:d a huge tr<tdc dd icit 111 tt rtrst products anJ medicinal herb-,, .tmnng 
4ll;trlcr. As t hl' tkmand lnr petroleum others, to thirdcountric~ went up 111 the 
products cnminues tl) i nncasc and thetr Hrst quarter. 
prices soar. Ncp.tl is unlikl· ly tn d ose its During tb c review period , tut a I 
t rade c.ldk it any ti me "non. mt:IT handisc imports <,oared by I I.~ 

Accordi ng t o n recently released percent Ln Rs 151.86 biJJiCln.lmport l rnm 

quancrly report nl \kpnl R,tstra Bank. India and ClVcrscas t:OLI11t rks rose hy I 1. ~ 
\lcpal s tn L.d tradt· ddid t im:rcascd hy percent and 5.1 percent, rc . .,pt·ct iwly. 
II 3 percent to Rs 12A.9 hill inn during the According w \lcpal Rastr.t Ban k, 
first quartLT of 2013/l..j tomparcd to l he imports from India increased primarily 
figure., nl the ..,ame qu.trtcr ol the last duc to rise in impnrls of pet roleum 
lhc,JI )'L'<ll'. products, co ld rolled !-.hcct 111 ~:ni l , 

The most wnrrisnmc 1s hugc tr.lC.k thread, and vehicles & '>p.trl' part!-i, 
g.tp " it h India Thl· macrn c~nnnmit: among others. Imports I rom nthn 
rq1ort rdcascd b) 1\cpal R.t..,tra Rank count riel:> went up on ac~ount ol ri..,e in 
(\l RB) 1-ibO\\ '> t h,ll countr)' ~ trade imports of silver. ~rude SO)'hcan oil 
clcfictt "1th lndi.t !-.UQ~l·d b) 14.2 pcrccm chemical fertili::er, other ~tauoncncs, 

during rhe re\ it:" pcnod th lnd t,l i!>. and transport eqLupmcnts .md p.trt' 
I\ epa l's l.ugcst t rad 111p, p<lrt ncr, the .tmong others. 
deficit is worrisome for microec:onmnic According to the t\RB report, Nepal 
.,Labi lity During the la'>t three months, reported Ralanceof P.tymL·nt (RoP)!>urplu-. 
Nepal s trade ddici t w tth o ther olRs52.7..JinthefiNquartcr. lhccountry 
countries also tncrcascd hy '5. 9 pcrccnt. had recorded 13oP surplu~ ol R..., 2.0'5 billion 

Nepal has nn~tk certain progress in during the same period lasr year. 
export to India in the first quarter <IS it Similarly, foreign exchange re&crvc 
increased by 18 percent in thc review also increased hy 13.8 pt• rccnt w Rs 
period. Ht1wcvcr, l'Xpon ovcn;cas went 606.82 billion in mid Ocwber, up from 
up by a marginal 1.2 pern·nt. World Rs533.3bil uonrccorclcd as atm id.July. 
Bank's Dcvdnpment Report, October Remittan ces from Nepali o\'erscas 
2013, for Ne pal has a lso indi cated workers surged by 38.2 pcrcem to Rs 
\'Uincmbilit ics of the Nepalese economy. 135.03 biiJion cluri ng the review yuartcr. 
W hil e Nc pnl's manocco nomic However, reminancc infl ows 
fundamentals remain st.thk, sources of increased by 21.3 percent in dollar rerm 
,·u ln crabi lity have not dbappcared. to US$ 1.36 billion. Year on year 
Despi te a la rge and growing trade inflation during the month ending mid 
imbala nce, the curren t account October has hecn reported at 8.4 
remained in surplus and ~tgnificant percenr. The government has set a target 
foreign exchange rcscrw was ofcontainingin£larionat8percentinrhe 
accumulated in f1' 2013, t hanks to the current fiscal year. During the same 
countervailing tmpact of remittance month in the last fiscal year, mflation 
which continued to gro\\ robustly ( was recorded at 10.5 percent. 
albeit at a slower pace t han in prcdous As there was festive season during 
years)," says t he report. the quarter, the prices of cereals, grains 

ECONOMY 

____ G;;..:overnor Or. Kn;mw·>~n" 

prke tndcxnl cloth ing and l'omwcar has 
al~n i nnca:;l·d by 11.7 pcrccnt 

Till' fi r..,t qu.1rtcr report indicated 
I h,tl \lt:p. tl lll't·d-. l O pr~1 1llOtC CXl'Oft to 

make the tratlt: defi cit with India. 

Ncpal China Trade Seminar 
I hl' f-ederation nl t\epaksc 

Ch,unhm; 11f C ommert e and lnduc;rry 
(I :'\CCI) .md Ch1na ( \ •unci! for the 
PrnmC1lll'l1 nl lntcrn at h1nal I radc 
(C CPI'I) Gu.m~d,,np, Sub council have 
s1~ncd Ill .twccmcnt lor exch.mgl' nf 
mn: ~tllll'nt lor tr.tdc .tnd wurism. 

llh.tsk.tr R.tJ R.tjkarniJ.:ar, senior ,;cc 
pn:.,idt•nt nf I ~CCI, .md Qtu Zluoxi;tn: 
''icc president ,,f CCPil Guangtlong 
Sub Council, '<igned the m~:morandum 
ol unckrst.mding (~lol) to this dfect 
dunng the Nepal China (Gu;tnp,dnng) 
lnw~t mt·nt :1nd C .nnpcrati'on Seminar. 

The l>l.'lllin:lr was organizcd jointly 
by I'NCC I .tnd CCPfT to pr1)motc 
itwcstmL·nt, rradc ancltnurbm hctwccn 
Ncpal anJ China. Speakinp, on thL· 
occasion, R.tjkarnikar urged Chinese 
investors present at rhc seminar to pur 
their money in Ncp.1l s pmcntialsectors. 

!!.tiling the success of(' A ekctinno., 
Chinc'>t: Ambassador to '\Jcpal \Vu 
Chunt,li .;aid the Chine~e Embassy in 
\lcpal 1s .llw.1ys happy to encourage 
hi later.tl economic rcl.ltlons. Llu Xiaojie. 
vice sccretar> ~cncral of Guangclong 
Pro\ mcial Gtwernment of China, ~aiel 
there is a huge potcnrial for business 
cooper,nion between Guangdong and 
'\Sepal in' arious areas. He also expressed 
willingness to discuss the [easibilit:y of 
cst<tblishing a China Products Center in 
NL·pal. 

Nepal exported good volumes of and th eir products s ub-group and 
items like zinc sheer, cardamom, juice, tobacco products sub-group increased 
herbal medicine, shoes and sandals to by 11.5 percent and 9. 9 percent 
India during the review period. After respectively. Due to festive season, the 
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FORUM 

CA E LECTION II: We The People 
ByTEJSRI TRAPA 

Periodic elections are the beauty of observers of the country including including some candidates of Nepali 
any democracy. By participating in vario us internatio nal elec t ion Congress from Ruk um, and CPN 
elections, political parties renewthcir observers eg UN, European Union UML candidates [rom Siraha, RPP 
mandates with the people. [lcctions and Carter Center have declared the candidate from Nuwakot also 
pro,ide the people with an occasion election being "FREE AND FAIR". boycotted thcelectionssayingthanhe 
to dect their representatives to rule The Election Commission and the elections were rigged. Some even 
the country. The main premise is that government musl be congratulated in locked up the vote cou nti ng booths. 
every political party worth its name thisrcgarcl, as they have played a very Such acts are disrespect[ ul and 
respects the verdict of the people. important role in conductin~ the underrate the "people's mandate 
Sn\'ereign and !>upreme, the people elections in a peaceful manner, through voting" 
tiel ide whom they choose to form the especially considering the challcngc1> lf thC}' arc not satisfied with the 
government. In a democ racy, t he they have faced. clcctoral procedures, they can nle legal 
ult imate rule rs of the cou ntry are ·1 he message sent out by the cases. One must not d isown and 
voters, not the parties. people, expressing each individual's boycott the historical election. All 

The conclusion of the C t\ elections voice through their ballot, have a must respect the supremacy of the 
has produced new \Oters and their legitimate 
political equations votes which i::, a verdict ofthc 
and given the parries pcnplc. 
new polit ical Politicians mu1-.t learn to 
mandates. In the JLt:epr and n:.,pcct the 
\'oting under the people\vcn.lictingoodfaith. 
first the past po~t We mus t karn to lose 
system, the Nepal i graciously and be humble in 
Congress has victOr}' as part nf a rolitical 
L'mergcd .ts the ~..ulturc. \Vh1k defining 
largest rart}', defeat, it reminded me of . 
followed by the these lines: You have th ree 
CI>N UM l , with the choices fo r defeat, you ca n 
UC PN tvlaoiM hcing ei ther let it define you or you 
pushed to the third can let it destroy you, or }'OU 
pO!-.Jtion. The \'nting can let it strengthen you. ! et 
under the us nil be un ited for the cause 
p r 0 p 0 r L i n 11 a I or natiOil build ing. 
rep r c s c n t a t i o n The silent majority have 
system is likely to be------------------------- now \\'oken up. The people 
similar to the r PTP. sigmficant meaning· they clearly will not tolerate the same mistakes of 
ln aiJ, the si::es of the regional and indican~ what the reople want and Lhe political parties again. Unjty must 
ethnic part ies have been d rastically whar t he mancla rc of the winning be main tained among parties and 
cut,comparecl co 2008 ckctinns. This ca ndidates is. Nnw ic is time the inside the individual party which 
indicates thal epali voters arc not winners- that is, rhc candidates and often have been fragmented for lust of 
comfortable \\'ith the agendas raised the parties forming the ne\~ pO\\'er making countt}' dircctionless 
by these parties, who have exploited government, to l reat the mandate and almost at the verge of a f<tiled state. 
t he sentiments of the peo ple on given by the people al:i a matter of the Hence consitlcri ng t he mandate of 
regional and ethnic grounclo;, and have ucmost ptiori ty. people as a prime goal Constitution 
made their prdercnce for a UNITED All hough all the electoral processes must he written on time and aU of the 
;--."EPALveryclear. have completed peacefully, some eandidatcsandpartiesmustfocuson 

The election has been historical political parties called for a boycon of forging UNITY so as to build the 
and has concluded peacefully, voLe counting. lnitially, the UCPN Nation. 
registering the highest eve r voter Maoist caJlecl all its representatives Yo Man Ta Mero Nepali Ho ... 
turnout- over 70 percent. Election £rom the centres., along with Maoists, (Maharjgunj, Kathmandu) 
monitoring and local election leaders of other political parties, 
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ELIMINATING CHILD LABOR 

A Wait Too Long 
By NIKKI SHARMA 

Dhan Bahadur Tamang, 14, collects 
the fares for a city bus. As a conductor, 
he often encounter~ problems 'vhilc 
verifying the genuineness of the bearers 
of the college idcncity cards of his age. 

Resic.lcnt of rinpiplc of NLlwakm 
district, Tamang works almost L5 hours 
a clay for less than R~. lOO.OO (one US 
doJia r equ iva lent at th e current 
r.:xchangc rate). 

"Th is is hctter for me herl' in 
comparison to my li lc hack home 
whl' I'C I have to work more hours with 
less food to ca t ," saic.l "I ama ng, a 
mcm hcr of th e marginalized 
commun ity anc.l a primnry s<.:hno l 
dropout. 

Among the ethn ic groups living in 
Nepal's mid hi lie;, the economic status 
ofTamang is lower than that of others. 
This increases L hci r vulnerability and 
gets chcm imo the trap of some worst 
fonns of child labor and trafficking. 

The ILO defines child labor as the 
work that deprives children of their 
chlldhood, education, potential and 
digniL), and work that is harmful to 

their physical and mental development. 
While governments have raised 
commitments to find new solutions to 
end exploitative work for children, the 
priority remains with the worst forms 
of child labor such as slavery, trafficking 
of children, debt bondage, forced or 

compulsory labor, use of children in 
armed conOict, prostirmion, 
pornographic performances or illicit 
activities, and in pa rticular, in the 
production and trafficking of drugs. 

According to the Central C:omm iucc 
of Nepal Transport Workers Association 
(NTW A), out of 155,000 lahnre rs 
working in the lranspon sector, more 
than 35,000arc children hct wren nine to 

fi[Lccn years 
of age. 

I h e 
report 
revca Is t h.1 t 
most nr 

. ~g;~~~~~~~ill h c s l' t. chilcln·n 
1!1~~~ spl'nd their 

ni~ht in t hl 
,·chicle., .tnd 
more t h.m SO 
plru:nt of 
them dn not 
have aclcs., 

"l ....... llitiiiiliilili ro basil 
health services. Many of t lwm :m· facing 
food nnd accommodacion problem, some 
of Lhcm do not get medical Lre:nmenl 
even in accidents. 

''Chi ld labor hw; hccn vvidespread in 
Nepalfor many cenrurics,mosrly in rural 
areas, as it is considered to he a pan of 
the normal process of socia lization. 
Children in the earlier days, and even 
today, have worked for as long as families 
have needed their support in the f:trms 
and in the fields. Doing this deprives 
them of their education, righc ro grow in 
a conducive environment, and have fun 
(especially because enjoying childhood is 
considered equal!~· cructal for children's 
growth and mental and often physical 
developmem)," ILO sources say. 

Despite legal restriction in the usc of 
child labor, hundreds of children, at che 
age ofDhan Bahadur, have been working 
in the transport sector. Thls is a bitter 
reality for Nepal where thousands of 
children are suffering from various forms 

NATIONAL 

of child labor. 
The Child fabor(Prohibition and 

Regulation) Act 2000 says, " o child 
below sL'=.tccn can work and no child 
shall be engaged in work exceeding six 
hours a day and 36 hours a week whether 
b)• gi\'ing or not gi,·ing extra 
remuneration.~ 

Although Nepal has ,·arious Laws 
governmg the employment of children 
as an offence, they have not stopped the 
century old pra<.:ticc of child 
exp loitation. \Vorse, in the total 
population of Nepal, only 54% Nepalese 
tm· cdw:atec.l. 

Nepal has made enormous progress 
in the cducat ion secto r and has 
pm111L1lgatcd a number of acts against 
chi lc.llabnr. llowcvcr, an oYcrwhelrning 
11L1111hl-rnf children below lO year!> is still 
illitcr.1te .md chilc.ln:n above the age of 
10 arc found engaged in ha::ardous forms 
nf <.:hild lahnr. 

~\ \ e .1rc aware abnur the situation. 
1 hl· !J,OH'rnmcnt has hccn making 
dforts tn rl·ducL' the Lhild labor.~ said 
L hl "PI'kco.,pn!-.nn at thl." \linistry of 
I .1hor 

\<.:wrdmg to the .,un·cy, child l.1bnr 
nccurs nnt nnl} outstlk the home, hut 
.1lsn in..,ltk it In the urhan areas, people 
kL·cr children tn keep thctr house clean. 
ThL· s.lml' people do n11L give the 
children,, l·ham·c for good education and 
gnod livelihood. In the rural areas. 
parents need help from their children 
LO work in man>' household chores. 
Whik helping their parencs, the 
children a rc being deprived of the 
opportuniLy to acquire education. 

'J he National Master Plan on the 
l~limlnatlon of Ch ild Labor aims to 
eliminate all worst forms of chiJd labor 
by 2016 and all chiltllabor by 2020. With 
co operation from the government and 
non government agencies, social 
partners and development parrners, the 
government is showing its 
determination to implement the 
1\ational vlaster Plan of Child Labor 
( ~IP) 201l 20. 

Although 0Jepal has made 
international commirmenrs from a long 
Lime hack to eliminate child labor, 
children like Dhan Bahadur have to wait 
for a long time to see any relief from rheir 
routine of working as child labor. • 
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TRENDS 

Hit Him, If It Helps 

Remember the clay when 
C\'cryone sees a reason to talk about 
dim inating violence agai n~t women. 
As soon as I reali::ecl this, nostalgia 
started to seep in. A year has passed 
since I last wrote on the same topic. 
And now a year older, l sti II hold the 
same assertion that people need tO 

'>top doing inju'>ticc and crud 
\'iolcnce to women. And all! can ask 
the men folk and t he women folk, 
whn continue doing this, is a mere 
vVIIY. 

\Vhy should a \\'Oman be 
continually beaten, t hro\\'n around, 
humiliated, and tortured from the 
day she is born? Why :-,houlcl a lcmale 
he suprxesscd in all social roles she 
plays? \Nriting on thi s topic is so 
much like beating on a cliche, it i:-. 
cmh.trrassing w c\'cn thtnk hO\\ 
pt·nplc tln not get it that subjecting a 
v\'l'akcr person to violence docs not 
make them any stronger - ·i t j~tst 
makes them clerop;atnty It is plai n 
stupid how people wi 11 just not stop 
J'X.'rforming \'iOlcnt act'> nn each other. 

Nlm the rebel i nstde me feels that 
it iH high time we just let the 
perpetrators know violence against 
us is nm chc solution. I low long can 
we keep getting abused, thrashed, 
raped and killed for offences wc did 
not commit? Even tf we did do wrong 
why our fates should he decided hy 
pt•oplc who do find unmerci[ul 
solutions to it? There nrc too many 
WHYs. And there is no answer Lo 
these. Because we pick LO remajJ1 
quiet, we choose to remain silent, and 
we learnt to endure. The only reason 
we are being abused as women is 
because we accept. It is time now we 
decided to answer. 

And answer not just by holding 
placards and asking for a violence free 
life. That has never worked and never 

will. vVbat they need to know is this 
cannot go on fore,·er and we need to 
show them that we\\ ill not take any 
violent action on us. We do not need 
other people sticking out for rights, 
no NGOs. no governmenl pohcies, no 
UN. nothing of that sort. We arc 
our'>dn:s capable of telling these 
people to back off. \Ve \\'iJJ '>tick out 
for ourseh·cs. \\7nrd.., arc never 
enough, and wi II never be. No more 
nl those, no meaningful speeches, 
those women equality pamphlets. \!Vc 

have had enough of that Now what 
ts required is hO\\ .n u,rass rootJcveh 
.til women protest .md rd1cl against 
all the unfair practices they endure. 

lr hurtstosecso many women in 
all spheres going through this. AJJ 
kinds of women - rural, urban, 
\\or king, bousewi\ es, reachers, 
students, homeless, rich. poor. l o 
matter how accomplished as a 
woman you are, you always will be 
rargeted. And all this because you 
were unfortunate to be born a female. 
1 tis sickening to see how people hold 
these connotations like beating up 

By ADHITIARYAL .._.........._....._ 

women to show them their place and 
how a woman should li\'e up to meet 
,t m,m's e.A'J)ectations, sometimes ever 
other women's. And Tam not blaming 
a man or srronge r wome n for 
extcutlngviolencc on a woman. After 
all it is ou r fault. \tVc art the ones 
taking it. \\'care the ones tolerating 
it. A.., longaswecontinuc to do so, we 
\\'tll be beaten, moltstctl, raped, 
murdered, tortured, and enslavec.l. 
For a violence free world , no one but 

U"i can m.tke the first move. This must 
heginathome. Thi-;gocsouteven to 
.til nur \\'Omen acti\ ists \\ ho love 
com tng nut in the open and l rying to 
make lives easier for other women. 
Bclie\'c me when I say this, hut these 
women at home, work, nr d&cwhc.:re 
do undergo some l<ind or violence. 
I ht·y need to try clcanng their own 
cnm rad icting side oft he \'iokncc the} 
l<tec hdorc trying tn eliminate other 
vvomcn's. 

So the next Lime a man tries 
something on you, all you ha\'e to do 
i<. hold his collar and "a)' shut up. If 
he hits you, hit hun b.tck. Hiding 
from violence ortnlcrating an unjust 
act ion is not a solut ion. It is time to 
start training yourse lf LO make t he 
move, to retaliate. As long as we arc 
p.tssivc and submissive, this will 
nenT c.:nd. \ Ve need to sho\\' them 
have had enough and we are not 
taking it anymore. 

Next year, when this day comes 
again, and when I look on] inc for stat.s 
on violence on women that has 
occu rrcd starting rcx:lay, Coogle is going 
to show me double the figures d1an it is 
today. Well at least as a morally 
obl igated woman, T can make an effort, 
1·ight? And all just because it kills to see 
what other women have lOgo through 
every single day. rill they get oJd and roe. 
And maybe even after that.• 
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ENCOUNTER 

"We Love Nepal" 
Nepal and Germany have along relationship. Since the 

first German Prince visited Nepal in the eighteenth century, 
many travelers, scholars and other Germans have visited 
Nepal vvhile serving the interests of the Nepalese people. 
HERIB ERT WIRTH, a German national, has been 
regularly visiting Nepal almost si nee the last three decades. 
Supporting Nepalis one nrhis goal. Wirth has provided all 
the faciUties to make the Nepal Pavi lion in the WoddEx[JO, 
wh ich is known as Nepal Himalaya. vVirtb came t0 

Kathmandu to celebrate his 75'h birthday. He spoke to 
NEW SPOTLIGHT. Excerpts: 

I low long have you been associated with Nepal? 
I have a long Hssnciation with Nepali have bmtgl1r the 

pavilion vvhich Amrit Shakya bui lL [or the Worlcll :xpo in 
2000. J have mack this Nepal PaviJion, 1 have given land to 
house thaL pavilion and I have made it as [)ark NeraJ 
I limalayan Park Stift ung. In that Parl<, stUJ coday, after 13 
years about 70,000 people have alTeady visited and that is 
my comribution w Nepal and Ncpa.lcc;e people nnc.l for 
German people. 

What is t he nbjcctivc of your visit to Ncpnl this 
Lime? 

1 came to celebrate rny 75th bi rthc.lay in Nepal where my 

HERIBERT WIRTH 

We have supported --F"'!"~~-~ 
Dhu likhel in vario us 
ways. vVe supported a 
drin king water project, 
hospital. l still work IS 
hours a clay to taJk with 
people and bri ng all 
together to support 
NepaL 1 want tn make 
certain Ll1ln.gs to Nepal. 
Along with Nepa l, our 
r oundaLion has also been 
supporti ng coun tries in 
Africa and I atin 
America. In Dh ulikhcJ 
1:-lospital, I have donated 
LO build matcrn iry complex, specially the ward of chUdren 
SCCLion. 

What wi ll you do this ti me? 
'vVc arc bri ngi ng some ncvv equipment to Dhulikhel 

Hospital. I arn goi ng to donate along with my friends next 
week. I am very happy to serve the people nfNcpal. If people 
or Nepal take Lhis small gi ft, I fee l pride and satisfaction. 

lricndl-i from all over the world, or 35 r--------------""---------------, 
fri ends, arc corni ng here w accompany CD 
unc.l to celebrutc my birthday and all of 
them know 1Jhulild1cJ Hospilal. Our 
good circle or friend s used en v isi t 
Dhu li khcl and doctors [rom Dhulikhcl 
Hospitnl also vil:i i t Germany for the 
train ing. Docro rs from G c rman y a I so visit 
Dhtdikhcl Hospiud. I am using this 
opportunity to celebrate my bi rthday 
and also to sec and contribute our project 
in Dhulikhcl. 

What do you like most in Nepal? 
Smi li ng and beautifu l Faces o 

Nepalese people always inspi re me co 
visi t Nepal. Nepalese are simple and 
hu mble people. Although t here is 
hardship in living in mountain terrains, ...__,== 
people don't express that hardship in 
their faces. We have been running some 
projects in Nepal through our Water for 
All. Foundation. That was the [oundation 
we founded with my wife. We have 
already contributed 3 mill ion Euro in last 
thirteen years. 'vVe love Nepal and 

WAIWAI 

Nepalese people. 
Why have you decided to support 

Dhulikhel? 



DEVELOPMENT 

ROJGARI 

ob Prospects 
Practical Action 's l~ojgari progmm helps raise j ob awarcnc~>s level among 
the yowh in [;rr west about tin· Job opportunit ies available in the country 

By A CORRI·SPON DFNT 

t\t a time: when a large numher of 
young people ,\re entering the joh 
market. the} h.tvc littk information 
ahnut where to go for jobs ancl what 
skills the job market dcmam.k 

Although hundrced-; of techn ical 
tr::uning institutes arc mushroom ing 
and em ploymen t opportu ni t ies arc 
available in the cnumry, they arc yet 
to bui ld thei r institutional framework 
nncl capability ro cnnduct the training 
LO fulfill t he needs of the market. 
SimUarly. there arc some channels tn 

provide job informat ion; blll they arc 
yet to reach the needy people, 
includi ng ol the rural pans of Nepal. 

Although the government hac. been 
making efforts to in tervene in the 
process, it is unable to provide the 
much needed tra1n1ng and 
information to the youth regardingjob 
av,\ilabiliry. The situation 1n the 
remore parts of '\epal is much worse 
th<tn in rhe capital Kathmandu. 

:--Jepal's three year Interim Plan 
20l3-2016 al~o ralk~ about the need to 

improve information database and 
capab ility of technica l training 
insti tutes. "The three year in terim 

plan has prO\'JsJons Lo enhance 
c.apability of training mstitutc-; .md 
disseminate information <lhnut the joh 
opportunities available in the country. 
lf organizations like Practical Action 
r-.Jcpal have been working, the NPC 
we lcomes suc h steps," said 
Puru'lhOtam G rrLmire, spokesperson or 
the NationaJ Planning Commission. 

As there ls a huge demand I'M 
informalion about the availabil ity of 
jobs and t raining requirements fo r 
youth, Practical Action has t ried to 

provide so me sol uti on for ~ ueh 

information. For now, it i:, focusing its 
programs on the three district of far 
western Nepal. \.Vith the new 
approach under the name of Rojgari 
raising opportunities for jobs in 
Gramin Areas for Rural Incomes, 
Practical Action has been working to 

improve the quality of local technical 
training institutes and pro\ide 
information related to cmplo>rmenr. 

u Although this is a small project, 
it helps the rural youths immensely as 
they aspire for jobs. Practical Action 
has been implementing Rojgari Project 
in l6 VDCs of Achb am, Doti and 

Kai lali Distric ts since J une 20L l. 
Participator}' method was applied to 
identify and select the 5,000 target 
rural youths. Represenratives of major 
poliucal panics, VDC secretary, Local 
fnlerpri-;c '\ctwork (LE. ) members 
and other :.t.tkcholdcrs were consulted 
during ~election of beneficiary 
}'nuth~.~ :,,ud Sum.tn Piya Ph.D, head 
of pn1gr<ll1l, ,tgriculturc, [ood security 
·md markets ol Practkal Action. 

,\n assessment nf the Technical 
\'ncational rrainingCenters(TVTs)of 
the project area vvas also carried out. 
A tnral ol six lVI Cs,outofi ntcrested 
16, vven.: selected. A job market ~rudy 
was ca rried ou t, vvhich identified a 
range of jobs .tnd skills in 
cnntc mpora ry marke ts ol project 
areas. 1 he nntl ings of the study were 
used the l VTCs to design market 
driven and fcc b,tscd short term skill 
development training program 

~\vc arc nnw \·\'nrking to 
strengthen the qualit}' of technical 
trainm~ ,md institutional capability of 
s1x technical institutes and their up 
grad,llJOn. \ Vt• have •llso supported the 
infomution sy ... tem with~ lcrOJOb.com 
to sc,m;h the job market. Therci& abo 
mobile ~-.olut ion fort he employment as · 
one can get the information about the 
\'ac.tncy ol the job through mobile 
solution 2253. Almost every day 6000 
7000 visi t www. rojgari:com. This 
website focuses on Blue color job. 
Instead nf givi ng the traini ng, we arc 
rncusing On t raining insLitutC, quality 
training and employment generation. 
Since this has very small funding, we 
give fund ing management part to the 
private <>ector. Our experiences have 
sho\\ n that gove rnme nt and non 
governmental organi::ation cannot 
~ul>tain such website for a long period 
of time rhus, we invited the prh·ate 
sector," said Piya. 

Although this is a small project, it has 
broader implications and reach. At a time 
'\hen there is a huge gap in the availability 
of information regarding jobs and quality 
of training instinttes, the Practical Action 
Ncp.tl's Rojgari Program is a model rhat 
can make a di[crcnce in the existing job 
market information. • 
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TOILET DAY 

Sanitation For All 
The government, ci1•il society ancl businesses should work together to 
tackle the saniwtion problem for improving women's health in Nepal 

B} A CORRESPONDENT 

Sita Tamang, n, a girl <;tuclent of 
Narayansthan Village Development 
Committee o( Knvrcplanchowk tli&trict, 
is not rcgLdar in -,chool. She pcrindically 
&;nppears from the class for day~> in a 
month. !'his irrep,u larity hampers her 
studies. In l he absence ol' girl fr iend ly 
toilets and fam ily's lack ol econom ic 
carahHity lO provide san itary pad:-;, she 
cannot atcend thc schoo l during 
menstru.ttion. 

Sita 1 amang is not alone in that 
situation. According to the Mini..,try of 
Fducation, annually, thousands of girl 
'\Ludcms drop out ol school due to the 
lack of separate toilet., or g1rl friendly 
toilets The issue got some .tllcnuon on 
1\nvembcr 19, the Hection D.t}. a'> 1t 
comc1dnl with the \\'orld 1 mlct Oa), '"' 
well 

of time that would no longer be spent 
in search of a clean plate to dcfecau:. 

~A collaborative approach between 
the Nepali Government, civil society 
and business is csscnri~llto gell ing the 
Millennium Development Goal of 
sanitation target back on track in nrckr 
tel improve the heaJrh anu prosperity of 
women in the country," said Tiwari. 

NcpaJ recently success! ul ly hn1>tl'CI 
SACOCAN V e<tUing [or greater acct·ss 
of mi lets to schools focusing to the girl. 
"Nepal government i<. aw.m: of the 
situation and it has hccn working wtth 
mmost efforts to increase the sanit.ttinn 
for all," said Ki.c;hore Thapa. secretnr}'Of 
t\linistr}' of Lrban Development. 

The report is published on the rirst 
L '\J recognised\ Vorkll oilet 0;\y, wh1ch 
serves as a reminder of the 19.6 milhon 

"Nepal is currently 12 yearsnff track people lacking access to an adequate 
from meeting tht· sam tat ion\ lillenmum toilet in Nepal, with clevastating 
Dl vclopmcnt Go.1ls (i\11)(,;;) target, consequences in particular for the well 
whichwasduetnhecomplcledin201'5. being, health, eclucation and 
r,·ery year it it> estim:ned that :~round empowermentofwnmenandgtrl.,inthe 
4,500 women and girls die fmm diseases country. 
brought ahnuL f'rom a lack of access w The report highlighLs the s tarl< 
sanitation nnd w:~Ler in Ncpnl. We can consequences for women and girl1>nf' t he 
and shou ld be do ing herter," said lad<ofaccesstotoilcts. OvcrsixouLof 
AsuLOsh Tiwari, country representative Len women in Nepal risk shame, disease, 
ofWatcrAid Nepal. harassment and even attack because 

The :,logans of this year's World they have nowhere safe to go to the 
Toi let Oay is ~we Can't Wait - toiler ancl6.6 million Nepali women 
Governments, c ivil society and business have no choice but ro go to the toilet 
should work together to tackle out in the open. 
sanitationforwomcn'c; health in Nepal.n This is the first time the three 

According to Watert\icl Nepal press organisations, representing the worlds 
release, vVorld Toilet Day, is a day when of business, li'l\: and 1\'GOs, have come 
those of us wil h access to clean, safe together in this way on sanitation. The 
rollers should all take .1 minute ro be report brings together real life case 
gratefuL srudies of people, alongside research 

According to a survey, thirty five from a variety of organisations and 
percent of the earth's population (2.5 agencies that C."Xamine the impact of a 
billion people) don't have such access. lack of sanitation on women and girls. 
Giving them access would generate $220 In the report, UN Deputy-Secretary 
billion in economic gains annually, General, Jan El.iasson, and Paul Polman, 
according to the World Bank, $114 Unilever Chief Executive Officer, 
billion of which is clue to the freeing up declare: "One person in th ree Jacks 

SANITATION 

access to adequate sanitation. fhc rcs1dt 
t 'i Widespread death and diseases 
especi.dly among children and social 
marg1nalisation \Vomen arc 
particul.trl) ,-ulnerahlc. 

"Poor sanitation exposes females to 
the risk of ass,lult, <llld "'hen schools 
cannot provide clean. safe, toilets girls' 
<lltendanl·e dmps. \ Ve simply cannot 
walt. By .ll'ltng decbi'cl> we can no\\ 
make a pnsili\'e 1m pact on gl11hal health .. 
l'Ciucat ion , wnmen's safety, social 
equa lity and cconnmic growth fnr 
general inns to come." 

rhe po;,t 2015 dcve I o p men t 
fl'amewmk to succeed the 'Mi llennium 
11l:vclopmcnt Go;tls needs to address 
water, san it·arion and hygiene as priority 
issLlC~. set ambitious targets lO achieve 
un i versa I access Lo water, sanitation and 
hygiene, and gradually reduce and 
eventu:~ IJy eliminate inequalities in 
accc~~ ,md usc. 

The decision to mark \Norld Toilet 
Day on 19 Novemhcr was aimed to help 
the l,;N raise awareness and mobili:::e 
action th,\l can save millions of lives. 
Some 2.5 billion people lack toilets and 
poor sanitation is a leading cause of 
disease and child deaths. Adopting a new 
resolution, the General Assembly urged 
L'N ~1embcr States and relevant 
stakeholders to encourage behavioural 
change and the implementation of 
policies to increase access to sanitation 
among the poor, along with a call ro end 
the practice of open defecation.• 
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TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

Proposed Sytem Of]urisdiction In The Bill Made To Amend And Unify Laws 

Related To The Procedures Of Civil Court Cases, 2067 
J unsdicti0n 1s .1 S)1lonym for righrs .. \" 

<-oon .1~ the word juri~diction b. u-.ed it un 
be under,tood \\ h.:ther tb~-r~ .tre rights 11r 

nor. I h.: Brilwt Nt.>pali Shabdalw.~h 
( 11tlhli~hc'{] by ''kpal \cadcmy PR no 178) 
del inc' juri,diction ;.~,.,'Tight to hear c:t~cs 

nf .t 'P''\.t,d region nr c~tse~ ot ~pee tal kmds 
and tlw ri~ht to I make decision~; I regarding 
a ~r· ·e·t tl sector" 

...,, stc·m ,,f JurisdiCtion m the c h II 
Court Pro.:cclurcs (_',,Jc 

I he ( 1\ 'il Court l'rotL:dun: C.odt, 2067 
Jralt l1.1s clc.trly prcwi,tnncd for l he 
jun,.,dtcllon of Ct\'il ( tlltrr ~..t,.,L!.. 

P.tr tRr,tph ) h.t,., prm 1dc:J tor t'H; 

jllnsdiu it'll. lor t hL· first 1 ime in :\tp<tl. 
Bclmt this tllLrt used to ht diftcr1nt 

pronswn'i Jn the· cone c rncd \d. the 

\llllukt. \111. 

I ht· Cod~. has t:k.trly tll·linl'U the ltTl11 
"ct)llrt~ .mu ~Pl'l ilic.dly polntt·tl nut tlw 
Suprc·mc ( ourt. \ppd.ttc C1'llrl, [)1~tnct 

(<lllrl, lmpmwrnl ( tlllrt, ''the• judil.t.d 
.t~cl1t')' nrtliTku 111 t\rtkk 1 (.1) I hts h,t>. 

tnc.:lulktl hnth jud1d.d :t'> \HII as semi 
judtu.d T'ht'> Ius v:tvcn tlw tnun the 
JUrtsdtll i1ll1lO dntd1· .md order t ht: J~t:m' 

I d<~·wis~: in l .t>.~·s \\ htrt· .tl nw~.:r ~·nu l l 

dccisitm is UJUrttpt.thk· 1<1 .lf'·ll'LY, and ,1 

r,·qu~!>l ha,., he'l'l1 f1kd in .1 h111,her ~nun 
lor .1 rt·tn.tlt·xpl.lll1ll1g \\h)' then: shnuld 
he lll'tll:tl, th1 reqtll'St l11r ol l l: (riai iM.~ 

h,·,·n ddined as .tppellat.: k·ttt:r ,mel tht• 
lup.ht-r lllllrt p,iwn the junsti!Ltllm to ht'.tr 

til< c."~ ( \rudt ~ (I ) ) Rc~tdc.., thio; t ht 
C.nd1· .ds,, nH:IlliOns th.tt wht·rc\'1.:1' lq.z,.tl 
pnwisl!\11.., ,\rt: prc\'.\knt it sh.tl l he :ts 
mcnlltllltd and" htrc thc.:re 1' no\\ ritll'n 
kg Ll prnnsi11n it ,h,dl be ,to; dd m.:d hr tlw 
Ctlde (o\ rtl<.lt: 3) 1 his da1tfks that th~: 
Code is )'l'l i llC.:t1111p lctl.: 

P.tr.tgr.lph ) t·nvhion,., .t c.tp.lhlc .mtl 

mdcpt·ndcnr l.:llllrt "·•)'lng th.tt the ~.:oun 
sh.d l he C:t[).lhlt: nl c:tse pm<.t:tdings, 
he 1ri ng, .md judgement, th:tt ri~hr.~ sh.t ll 
l11 tktcrmined h, the cnurt d1·hatc~ 

rc-g.ucling lq~:tl sundin~ ..,Jull bt· 

Jcrt·rn)llll'd by 1 ht tonc~:nwd court, rht• 

cap;ltll y of 1 h1· defendant o.,hall b.: 
hnnore·d. propcny nght~ juri ... dtc.:tion slull 
nnt he ntl, and that thcr1. ~h.tll he dtt 

Appdl.lt~ C nurt, kecp in~ Jlll'isdkuon 
i n~cparahlc. (Ankle 4 1'5). 

P.tr.l~raph , ha" dc.:tnmincd the 
limitations of th~ jurisdktmn sa}ing th.tt 
th..:~_·,lurt-.ha ll h,tll.' the nghtsto prncctd, 
hear and dccidt• a:. per rhL la1\. lr has 
incorp1watt'd rht.: principle naturall;m hy 
sr.lrinp. that out l,f juri<>dicrion hearing nr 
decisions sh<Lll be\ nit!. The lq~al ba(;b lor 
the r~ccived right shall be explaith•d 
(Aniclc 16) 

.Jurisdiction t1f the court (Article 17) 
1. Ctsl: hearing and judgt'ment 
2. I-k.trin)l; th~ ret n,tl 
1 Rctri.d 
4. RC\'lC.:\1' 

)uri ... diction of the Dhtnn Court 
(,\r[l{ ll 18 19) 
Subjeet: 
I. ls"llt:'i rLlated ,,, am immn1·abk 

pw[)nty where due ro thl.' n.tturc nf rh, 
dct.uls of the Usc.: ,\ ftdd im ~.:"ng.lllt\11 

i:, l'l'(jtUJ'ed 
2. C.tsl'" rcl.ltcu 111 ~erviccs,t:,lll,tb, bnrdrr 
3. II m .t L.lsc it 1s st•.:n from the daun 

pelltlnn that l.md, hlllldmg, 11r pl.l1 c 
:-.lllltdd he inH'Sll).!,.ltt•d, t ht.: Dist ml 

( oun ol thC' d1~.triLl wht'l'l' the l.md, 

hlllldmg or pl.tec h sb.tll prnLL"', h~.tr 

.md dt.:dde on l he L.t'>C 
4. ll lssliL'lll rent, h.trH'st, or I r.ntdu knt ly 

.tt:tjllin:c.l \\t·a lth i:-. in qm,., ti nn 111 

1\\\ncrship lll propl'rl), nght 111 the· 
pmpt•rty or rd.ttcd til rights .md 1111 

nghts 
'1. Rt l.ttt:d rn h.tlt i ng imm1'' .thlc pn1prn y 

nr llltlrl gage 
6 ni"t nhurion llf llllllll\\ .thlt· propcrt y 
7 l'vltlrt).!,•tgtng lllllllll\':thl..: pror~rty or 

usi 11 ~ tll' l.:ilU;,ll1~ ln ht: U~l'll 

S. \ny t:nmerns nr bsut•s rd.ucd to 

llllffiO\,thJc pnlpO.:rt}' 
Q, C nmptns<ll rnrh rd<ttetl rn 1mmm .thk 

p1nptrty 
\\'htl:h f)i,.,triu Court has tht· 

jurisdiction? 
I. In t hl' wnt~.\l 111 prnrKrt) tli~putcs till· 

i )istl il'l Coun n( tlw dt~tmt whcrt· the 
daim h;t<> hcl!tltkd \\til h.tl'l' tht: ri~ht 
tll prm:cs" th~ tJ~t·, he,tr It .md ,;:i\ c lt .. 
dcc ismn 

2. I he i)i:-.t ri t:L Ctllll'l ol thnlistrict \\lwro.: 
the· tbmunr Is, nr \\'hidtt\tr dh.tnll 
''here rhe \\ ork h:t" be~n dnne, \\til 
pnllu·s, ht::lr and jud..;l 1 ht.: casl', 
("Dist riel whl'I'L l he daim:tnt i'" nwarh 
tht dt..,ll'l\:1 \\ hnt the cl.timce li\·c~ .md 
in rums of lt·g.ll pcr,on, tlw m.tut offilc 
ol ;,IlL h r..:r,on;,,) 

3. H hm h d ,nman t ,tncl ddenlbtnt ~I J't' 

condm:tmgany huo,int:o;s Ill ,1 pl.tLe within 
:'\ep.tl out,itk of th~ aro.:a t h.:v ,tre in, the 
Di~t rict C ou rwl t lw .m: .. \1 h~: hu,i n.:s:- h.t.., 
hccn cnnduct.:d in Ill' the J)J,.,trict Court 
1,f the area tht: dtim:mt j.., m. \\'here the 
~.bun pl'titinn h .. h IX'I.'n filed\\ ill proc~.:s'>, 
h~:.tr .md decide nhout the u~~.. 

4. 1f Lht:n: are more than rwn dt:fendC'nts, 
thc c .. to.;e ha~ lll filed in thL Dhtrttl 

Courtt,f the dbt ricr wber~ most of the 
ddcndenrs .liT If rhert.: are equ tl 
number of dc:f'cndcllls in mnrc th<tn one 
disrrkt the ca~c can be filed in rh.: 

Di,.,t riCL Court 11l the di:.rrkt where tht 
dckndcnt lin:~ 

5. A!'. there.: .tre abn rnl\'tSion .. r\\TCase~ to 

ht: l'iled in a cmm 1t1 Nepal ev.:n if the 
bu~irwss Lransat rion or cnnrract has 
tak.:n rlace in :l foretgn cnuntry. the 
Dt~t nt't Court nl rhc dt~lrtU \\ herL the 
d.tim anr M dclt:ndant lt1·es will 
p rtlt:l'"''· hear .md decide: nn tlw c.tse 
( \rut It ~0) 

6. The procccdlll~s. h~.tring and 
judgt' lll t:nt ,,J cas.:s nl hu<;im·.,,., 
tr.m~.u.:tiom. c.:nnductccl in .urplam:s nr 
hn.tts or shtp,., n:~i,r.:rcd legally Ill 

:-\t•p.tl, th.tt 1re outside nl :'\cr.tl, ''ill 
ht• lllndueted h} the Cnurt nl :'\cp.d .t.~ 
pt:r Art rdc 20. ( \nic.:IL 11) 

7 li J ~l.llc cmpl\1\t'\ ha~ w Ilk a el.tilll 
petit hlll 10 thl lotp.tllt} 11f the.: 0lftu.tl 
pnstlton nr rf .ll1Y<111L' fik~ .t ll.um 
pcttl inn nMkrng t ht· ;.,t,tt ,. emplnyn· .1 

ul'lcnd llll,l ht• d.tim pt·tiunr ~hnuld ht• 
ftlcd uahd)t'il nc L C oun nl 1 he dbtnll 
wlwrl' l hL·cmplll}'lt.:''- nffit l rs lnc:ltt'd. 
( \rtil'k :!-1 (I)) 

8 \\'hen .t o,t.tt<' 1'mph1yee h.t~ lll filt· ,t 

persnn.tl d.unt pllllll'll nr t \\fill~ll 

<Uh\H r lll .1 daun filed ag.un~t him, the 
t'.l'l' t·an he rep;i~ll'rcd 111 th< Dbtrtcl 
Collll nf tht• di .. triLt he l· l\\11'kmg 111 

( \1 udc 24(2)) Stll h .1 d.um pcttunn 
or .mswer rcgtslt'rl·U in thlL<\llrt ha"' t<l 
ht: sL·nt tothc L11l1tt•rncd nist riel Court 
(Artil'IL•24 ())) I hecnnlt:rntd J'lisrrkt 
( ourt \\ill pn,Lc~s. he-.lr .md dctr<k 
ahmll "llt h c.:l.u111 pcurinns 11r .tn,.,wct·:-. 
:ts pLl·thl.' law (i\nidt 74 (•I )) 

9. II .1 l<llllT do,,., Jlllt h.11.c the kg.d 

juri~dictit111 tn prllc.'e!>~, lwar or dct.:kk 
nn .tl':I!>C, thL I)Jstrllt lnun Will h.tl'l 
thl' .utl hority In procL·ss, hear .tnd 
UCl idL 'll1 .,Ill h e .\"1:". ( \rt iclc 2 '5) 

10. If dtfkrenr cl.ums ha1~: hn:n fil~:d in 
dilkrt nt courts r.:g.lrdlll~~ th1. sa111e 
is'ollc, the tl.tims will he rq.),IStt·red 111 .t 

l<)\lrt 1 haL bnth partie., .u~rn· nn .md 
tin~\\ dl be ftlcd lllo\lllllht:l'lllUrt l'p< •l 
rttO.:l\lng <.udt cl.l llll ' till lOUrt mu"t 
annul the clalln. llnwcvcr d tlu: parucs 
cannnt reach cOn!>enl the t.:m.trr in 
\\ htch thcd.tim \\ .t~ [ir-.r rc~i .. tercd" tll 
prnt<:S!-> the cl.urn \\ithoutLh.tnging n 
whi l ~: Lhl' rhc dtim in th~ <ll her coun 
will he annulk·d (.\rriclt 16) 

.Jurisdietwn ot the High Court 

I. H case·., hcl\ C lxt·n ldc:d m the kw:er .1s 
\\ell 1s higher t·ourt on .m i s~uc rh,u is 

in tht• JUrisdic.:tion of hoth the court;, 
the h1ghcr court h ts the juri~dictinn tll 
pnll~.:s~. hear and decide 11ll il. (A:rtick 

~2) 



1. \\ hen a case h."l:, been rcgt~taed in a 
court. proce.;sed, heard .md dt·ctdcd 
upon, the court th.tt h.t .. the leg:1l 
jurbdicrion to re\ ic\1 th,· order or 
decbion made by tht: ftN uJurt, \\i ll 
d<.' so as per the law. (Artk k 17, 210) 

RtgiSLcring a review petition 
I. 'I he wurt that m::~kr s tlw tkci~tlll1 t:. tn 

rL·~i .;;rcr a rcvJC\1 peri t ion Sue h 
p<.:tilinn~ nu~d m he !->l'llt hl the cnurt 
th.tt 11 ill he.tr it (Armk·l15) 

2 (;tllernmt:nt offtLcrs <.an regl'-tt:r their 
c.t,t:~ 111 the Aprcl.m: Court m the .tn:,t 
1 h.:} .tre 11 orking in or tf such •~ l.tt km~ 
tn th<: District Court sue h r~.:1 1e11 
rcuuon"' ill h.: ~cnt to a u1u1t th.n 11 til 
hc.tr 1t (Amell- 216) 
_lurisdict ion of the Court to lll':tr the 

rt•vit·w petition (Artid<.· 221) 
I \tu·pt nr deny .tlt1\\'<..:r \.'llurl's <.kt'ISton 
2. P:tni.tl ly or l:Ompktcl) ch.tn~t· .t h111n 

Ullll'lS dL·cisi<.Jn 
lf .1 del1s1nn h,ts hct:n nutlt 11 tth•JIIt 
t.li<Inp, lOti' cnn ... tda tllon .1 tCJ't.tin 
"' Kk·nce, wchcntknn·~ must h, 11!-en 
h) the Lnurt or <.lrdcrs ght•n to the 
lt11Hr cnurt tn au:cpt rht· t'\ tdt·nct .1~ 
\\dl 

..J. II tkc tsions hall' htTn m.11.k \\ n h.ntt 
oa.thli~hmg the I~Ntt·~. ~uch 1o..st1eo; \\til 
h, L sL.thl i~hecl nr o 1 tkr~ ~ 1 \'l'll ltl t h,· 
lnwer l'lllll'l m tltl <,() 

1. (\ l1kc pamal or ct,nu:xwal ~ h.mges in 
tlw tku ~ion 
!\J.tJ,:, USC'> 11( tht: • l11~t Ulllrts 
jtnNlt~tton (,\rticlc 222) 

Junsdktion of the Suprcnw Court 
(P.u·.tgraph 20) 
I R~.·rc.ttm~ .t ca<~.:· 
:' R~.·vJc\1 tn)l, 

lmplcmcntatitm of Dcdsion>. 
I I m implcmenLlllOn11l .tftlll'l).!.lll'llllrt'-. 

dlc is inn , l'l'C(Llt':·.t the· t\l llll'l'lll'U 
i\ppt.l.n~· C"nurr .wd il ):liven 
r~.:·lngnit i1111 the ~.·nn~.crt tcd l~htrict 
( nurr will impcm~:lll it (Art ilk 23~.tnd 
1N) 

' lmpkmcm.ttion of the dcd~ll'll '' illlw 
1.<1\lducted b, the concernl'd Ptsl nc t 
Court ( \rrcl~ 24-1) 
Punn~ the .:ours~.· 111 tlw 
impkmcntation nl tht: tb.1s1on •f the 
altitlns nf any nfhL:J::tlt-; uns.\1Jo..l.\t1ory 
tn a l.:<lllt<.:rncd ,.,takcholck-r "ttrh must 
rile .1 complain wirh thl' judg~.:· 1.11 the 
ctll ll't w irhin 15 days. II thl· cmKcrncd 
srakehnklcr is still not ~.tll sficd " ith 
the dcLision on such a ~.·ompl.dn the 
Lonccrncd may We a rc1 k\\ p~:titinn in 
the Appclate Coutt. (Artick 26-1) 

Or her provisions 
I. Re\ie\\' retiriOD!> 111ll'il he flkd in Ctlllrt 

\\ tthin the deadline (Article 47) 
2. \\'hen a claim has been filed ,md rh~.·re 

1s no space [or jurisdiction later the 
action must he completecl (Article 57) 

3. Unlec;~ offic1.1ls ,lfl; .lppointed the 
deadline "ill not <ot.trt (.Article 61) 

4. In debate~ th.tt an.• wnnectcd to the 
rights, welLlr~ nr cnnccrn ~~r the Nepal 
GO\nnmcnt or !01 puhlil· welfare or 
concern an}' Nepali lit i-cn c.m fLie a 
claim seckin,u; pcrmi!';sillll from the 
courL. (Arrit lc 91) 

5. 1 he cnn~.crn~.·d <.nun can order lll 
.trrangc tht· tllm:ltnc (\rude 106 (19)) 

6. rhe concernt:d roun c.m I me thtlst: who 
not ,,.,,l~t 111 arr.mgtnA the timeltnc. 
(Art1clc ll19{2)) 

7. :\ laint.nmng the dd~nd.mt (Amelc 123 
.mdl2·n 

R In rt•IJrwn t11 tht: t1.1Jill Ji llwrr: is no 
Jlln~dk uon tn pnKL's~. ht•.tr or d~·uli.: 
lt <.·an he addrt.·s~t:d 1111 ht ;msw~.-r )l,ivcn. 
(t\Jticle l1l (l ) 

1.) In rh.: miti.d ht mng tlw io.;suc nf 
jmbdk Ll<ln mu ,t h~: t'-.t.thlishcd 
(,\nit: k I 32 ), rt.·qu~ ~t s ~.:".tn he nudt.• 
,1g.un ... t tht l'st thlt~hmcnt !of the 
jurhdit:t inn I nl 1 ht L n•lt erned \ppclate 
Court (Arttclt HI 0), 1f tl dncs not 
hold junsd ll t inn t ht• t .t~c "ill he 
annuUctl (Arttck I H) 

10 'I ht· olfici,tll.t\1 }tr ::.hnuld he n•rt ified 
h) I h<. t.011u:rnc.:d l\lllrt llid),le.(ArtiL]l' 
I 'iS (4)) 

II Righno iso.;ut 1mk:ltnitt <'rdcr (At-rklc 
161) 

11 <~11 to a ltHII'l th.ll 11 ill rvYiC\\ the 
rt.·quco.;t .t)l..unst the •mk·finitL' llrtkr. 
(Article 162) 

lUs~uc tntentn nrda ( \rlll:k· 16)) 
I.J I he S,tme COlli t l,lll h~ 1HII'5Ued ttl 

.mnul ( \rlltl~ IM (I J) 
IS. Cl.um fnr compcn~.tllnn 11 ill he filed m 

the s01mc Lllttrt (Anrd~ lt''i (I)) 
16. Rcqu~~t s for rt·wn~.rh.ttt,,n paper \\'ill 

he filed •n t ht.• :-.amL't.t1lll'l (Arttde 19R, 
199) 

17. Suspt.·ndin~ or ll'VI\ 111g. (i\rtiLlc 206, 
1()7) 

IR.Thc Snprcme Cnurt ,,m t 1 .tnsfer the 
l'<lSe to ,\ L0l1rl ,,f thl' :,,\mL' icvl'f 
However the: l'l~\ tc.: 11 " 1ll he hdd ar the 
court\\ her~ tht• d.um pet trh1n \\',\:-. firsr 
tiled. ( Aruclc 20~ ( 2)) 

ll'J.Jf durin~ pnK·ectlin~s 111 ,my cao;e in :my 
~.:oun, cnmphc.:.llL'd LltlL'~->rions rdarin~ 
m the Con~t itut inn n1· .my nrhcr legal 
d.;J1nition~ .Iri.sl', 11r 1f tht: Lase can only 
he heard ,\ f tt' l qm·s tl llll~ 1\l public 
interest nr stakt· .tr'c t'stablished, as per 
tlw claim ol an>' party rclaLCd to the 
case, or is :,ecn tnt he cnn;.;crncd court's 
report, the Supreme Cmtrt t:•lll call for 
the case to he h~.:.trd .md decided upon 
openin~ wh) n b so, and after 
establishing ~uch 4ue~tions, the case 
can be o.;ent hack ro rhc concerned 
court. (Aruck 2CN) 

20.Traditional judic1al assistance 
(Paragraph 21) 

TRANSmONAL JUSTICE 

Positive Aspects 
L An ,tblc, intl~pendent judiciary h,ts 

hecn cnYi,ioncd. 
2 1 h~:rt· will nor he .1 state where 

jurhcltction i" nil. 
3. J urisd icunn h.t~ lxen clearly ddi ned 
4. ls.sm' n· l.tll:d w jurisdiction ha,·t·lwl'n 

k{·pt in t h( ~.unc pJragraph. 
\ V t•al< lll'SSCS 

I c;nmc '>llhJL·o..t" 111 the t:um.:nt Au h.tl'~ 
b~.:~n tnduckd whtle other" h.n·e nnt 
'' htch o;hn" ~ du,.luxlc. 

2 Pr''' tsttm' rdJtcd to jurisdiCtion .1s per 
the c;upn:mc ( nurr \lt 2048 .md the 
.JudJlt.ll \dmtm-.t r.utnn \t:t 2048 h.t\'l' 
been kc.:pt a<. 1t 1s. 

'!. As ll l1.1s hn n prm·Jsion~:tl fnr nuny 
hsu~s 111 ht· t;tken tn the rcgul:1r nn1rt 
tl1l'rt' m1~h 1 he ctmllt t: t tJl i ntt•rcst with 
tht· lout! ).!.11\l'rlllllt'llL I ~· CnunilnL.tl 
gl1\'l' II1111Ull 

4 In .JUrtsdtllilln, the initial rc\lnl, 
rcrc-.l[,\llllll, d.tim [1dltion .til cnuld 
h11c ht•cn put 111 the s.mlt' p.u.tgr.trh 
hut .tr<: 111 dtffc 1 cnt one~. 

'5. Tht dr tft h.\s been pr,·r.trcd '' nh the 
ncnl I<' sc.trt h .tscurt'l'nt pr~.:1 .tkntla"" 

h.\\ h.\L l.t~t· c,tn h:11c ,\rtlll~ 12? 
\\'h.ttn ct t hl tl'•N'Il, it \\ 11l he mn~t 
.tpproptr.ttt' to t':-.tahlh .. h the tnnd tn 
s t.trl th, tn lt tnl pn1CL'cdingo.; lrllm .l 

J,nvt•r Lllltrt. llw r~:as •l n fo r the 
prmi.-. l,llltn \rt tdc ..,') i~ .ti M' note k.tr 

7 t\ st.llt h .t~ hc.:t:n cr..:.ltctl \\hLI't thl 
met hnd<Jhl)l.) tn he .tdopted h· tltt' 
\pptl.u~. ( lllll'l mu~t be l,,,,kct~ up Ill 

1 ht• c nne l'rrung \d 

f: \rttclc 26 'llli.Hc~ tht: pnnc1pk of frrst 
dl'llSlllll 

9. At a 11111C 11 lwn t ht· L•lttnrry J<; he.tdmg 
tl1\\',trd-. .t lnk·r.tl ~y ... tcm, rhe qut:sttnn 
nl hOI\ tiKjUII sdJtrtllllOI thl·Su J~I'l'llle 
Cnurt nl thl' s t a lt and th e fcd~:ral 
Suprerll l < nurt c.1n hl tk tcrmin~:d is 
}'l.:t lll bt ,li)S\\ ll'l'tJ. 

I hi-. Ill\ 1.·s1 ig.tnH' rn:nmmend.1l tll11 
11 .h pr.:p.trcd hy Jnlllr S.:;.;tetJr} Cdayr.tJ 
Sapkt,t.l for lill :'\ l' p.tl Conq it utlnn 
I nundatil'n \\llh fin.tl tnputs from 
repre~ent.Htl 1. ~ of women. ind1gcnnu ~ 
et'mmUl\111~~. ();tltr :\l:tdhc..,l, \'outh .md 
<Khcr prl:-~llt\' gn1up>- ,,r the ~tmc.:rncd 
sector. I lw l•011ntbtion i~ graLL'ful tn 
\1ibn 1\ulll•lr R•ll Ra tn h.ap,tli, Niurp•llll,\ 
Yachw, J.t>'lllolng<tl Pr.tsad, Pahin·a R.ntt, 
flinir l"um.u .Jha. h.umar lgnam, Shyam 
Bis\\';tkanna, Dineo.;h l'ripathi, h.nshna G B 
Gh imt rc, J •tgantuth \l.1haro Singh. 
lhsudc\' Neup.tne, Diltp RaJ Ghunire, 
IIimlal Hclb.t-.c, 1-\ri-.hna Karki. Khimr.tj 
Poudcl, :\hht<.hck Adhikari. Phurp.l 
T am.tn~. and Dr. Hi pin Adhikari. 
Th1s rc~c.1.rd1 hils b<:cn ,upportcd by lhc 4si;l 
Foundation ,mel opinions expres.5cd m this 
report 11n: a{ the authors llllcl don 'c neccs.<<trily 
reflcct.s ofThc A.~h.1 round.7tion 
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HEALTH 

The Humble Soap 
Many important and fascinating studies are published 

in renovvned medical journals. But it can be argued, just 
how rdevant and useful these are for us here in Nepal? This 
is not to take a regressive view on scicntiJic advances but 
just to stress on the practicalities of life in Nepal. In most 
places in our cou nt ry there a rc nti.t hcr proper healLh 
racilities nor universal health services. So oh,·iously simple, 
preventive measures need to be given prime importance. 
Along these lines a favourite article of many public health 
vvorkcrs is described below. It is about the usage oi the 
humble soap . 

Proctor and G:-1mb le, the consumer product 
conglomerate, helped carry out the study in the sl ums of 
Karachi to see ii a ncvv antibacterial soap could prevent 
d iseases in the commun ity. Ficldworkers Ior the study 
fn nnec.l ou t in the twe nty five random ly chose n slu m 
neighbourhoods in J<::u·uchi distributing soap, some with 
the antibacterial agent ( triclocarfxm) and some withour. 
T he two cl irr crent soaps looked exacdy alike. They 
encouraged people en usc the soar gencrmtsly and wash 
their hands in these l'ive s itw.ltions: afler defccalion, after 
cleaning an inrnnt rhac had dcfecntecl, before preparing 
food, bcf ore eating and hcfordccdi ng i n(anrs. Field workers 

By BUDDHA BASNYAT, MD 

These findings were stunning because despite the poverty, 
illiteracy, overcrowding and continuing to drin 1< and wasl1 
with conraminated water, ii you jus t used plain soap 
properly for washing, the benelits were clear cut. This 
became a milestone paper that was published in the Lancet 
in 2005 with Stephen Luby, as the lead author. Proper 
usage of soap enhances the capacity of water to solubilisc 
and remove pathogens from the hands m reduce boLh 
respiratory and digestive problems. This is a point worth 
emphasizing, that is bCl th diarrhoea rates and nu lil<c illness 
((ruga khoki) rates are decreased. 

More chan three and haJf million chi ld ren die clue to 
di arrhoea and respiratory infections every year in the 
devd op:ing world such as ours. Us.i ng soap generously 
c.learly ameUortttes th is eoJJdilion. The good news is that in 
general Nepali health stuListics reveal that people arc more 
healthy now in Nepal than in anytime in our history. 
Possibly greater usage of soap may have had a role in this. 

Finally, people have strong ideas of purily ln SouLh Asia 
and wash themsel ves frequently. Butgencrou-, usage of soap 
is a must. .Just wasl1i ng the "involved" hanc.l alter dd ecution 
is not good enough. • 

provided 2 ro 4 bars or so_ar> per ------------------------------, 
household and Lhe soap was regularly 
replaced. 

In the eleven ''co ncro l" sl um 
neig hbottrh oods, no soap was 
disui buted; iJ1Stcad these households 
received rcns and paper. T he control 
group was ('tee to continue using soap 
as chey had do ne in th.e past, bur 
received no health education . Every 
week for one year the ficlclworl<ers 
visited the families in the study sites to 
see if the inst ructions were being 
adhered to, and they collected data. 
Arter one year the $tudy was analyzed. 
The children in the households that 
received soap and proper instructions 
had a 50% decrease in pneumonia rates 
and 53 <yc> decrease in diarrhea rates 
comp ared to the control group. 

W hat was surprisi ng ( bu t 
disappointing For Proctor and Gamble 
) was that just using soap properly was 
good enough to decrease the diarrhea 
and pneumonia rates in chUclren. The 
nicl.ocarbon antibacterial agent in the 
soap did not give any extra protection. 

ftCf0't ~ 

~~<l<11t 

~ 14~1tt ' \.::1 ..... 

~ *i{CfiF( 

o~ ~Sii I< +i'"?fl<"ttt 

~~,~~ 
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"We believe in FairPlay - not just in the 
football g round but also at home and 

society" 
- Ganesh Thapa 

President of All Nepal Football Association 

"I Appeal to all Men and Boys t o take 
active step from today itself to stop 

violence against women" 
- Tanka Angbuhang Limbu 
President of ~ricket Association 

ofNepal ~ 

Our Goal 
Stop Violence Against Women 

;p:~ti(i~~~l ~~4'1 ~ 
'llf&;~ · fi:lCfil('t+U ~~Hft ~ 
ij ~ij I $4) P:1 Cfi I ij ~~ ~ I C(1 
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~ ~<Cfil< 

( I (&: ~ tft \:J1 '1 I at I tft ~ I ~ l ft fi:4 C41 <1 ~ 
<If&:~ f~Cfil~ tetti~etCfi ~ 

~~~Gtlel<, Cfil6+il:si 



With the addition of Gaur, Dlktel & Dallekh, we at BOK now have 50 branches across the 
nation serving you everyday. We are 50 ways closer in making your life easier! 

BOK at vour nearest with: 
• 50 Branches under mobile banking network 
• 58 ATM's all over Nepal 
• 350 Remittance payout locations in 65 districts 

~ • 8 Extension Counters at different locations 
i 

L ... ~ 61'fi ii>IOI"ll"<it f<qf~~:s a BANK OF KATHMANDU LTD. 

~ 

We make your life easier 
··~· .. ;. . . , . . - .. --
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